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mnake regulations for the putrpose of con-
trolling the charges made to employees.
Certain abuses have sprung up in cer-
tan registry offices, which we have been
unable to redress on account of having
no control. Otherlwise all the sections of
the present Act are good, and have served
their purpose very well. In Clauw 15
it is provided that a list of charges be
posted up in the registry office. Clause
16i provides a penalty for charging fees-
other than in accordance with scale.
Clause 17 provides that a contract for
fees, other than those in the scale shall be
void. So it will be seen that thley can-
not, make contracts outside the Bill or the
reulations, But the most important
clause is Clause 27, and lion. members
trill see--

Hon. J,.11' Hackett : Are these fees the
samre as before?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;
every, thinzg is the same, with the excep-
tion of these Clauses 15, 16, 17, and 27
which are new. Thle others are word for
word identical with those in the existing
Act with perhaps one small exception in
Clatuse 3. giving a definition of a servant
seeking employment. Clause 27 is, as I

say te mos0t important. and reatlly is
the reason for the whole Bill. It provides
that the GJovcrnmr may make regula-
tions for earr 'ving into effect the pro-
vrN-ias ipf this Bill, and for prescribing-
a scale of payment or remuneration
chargeable by and payable to employ-
ment brokers by employers and servants.
or either of them, in respect (if tire hir-
ing of servants either generall- or in
respect to ally particular class of en-
gag"enuent. or. to the sex of the persons
enpgvlrd or to lbe eng-aged. At the pre-
sent tim~e there is no provision made as
to what a broker may charge anl emi-
plo ,yce. and therefore thle Governor-in-
Council cannot regulate the charges. In
ConlsequieIce there huave been cases, in
which extortion has been used by sonic
(of the brokers. while on the other htand
(others have acted ve ry fairlyv. This
clause also g-ives the Governor-in-Council
further power to make regnilations pro-
viding that part of the chiarge shall be
borne by the employer. The last part of
the clause provide-. that the reg-ulations

shall he published in the G#overnment
Gazette arid laid un thle table of the
House. It is very necessary that wve
should have an addition to thie present
Act in the direction I have indicated.

lion. WV. Kin gsm ill :Do you think you
will get it through both Houses this se,-
sio n

Th e COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;
there is nothing- to get through1. It
mnight have been brouight in by wray of

asmnall amiending- Bill simply grin the
power to make r'egulations under the
Act of 1807. Howtever it was thought
better to have one complete Art, instead
of anl Act and a small amlendinge meai-
sure. It is a Bill I know somethingo of
because it comes tider my department.
and I know that this regultation is badly
wanted. I trust the House wrill see- ki
to pass the Bill in its present form. T.
move-

Thmat thre Biii be -now read a second
time.
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

House adjourned at 5.22 p.m.

Tues~day, 14 December, 1908.
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By-la'vs of the Municipality of Clare-
mont.

QUESTION-POLICE CONSTABLES'
SALARIES.

Mr. HOLMAN asked the Premier: 1,
Was a Royal Commission appointed by
the James Government in 1902 for the
purpose of effecting economies in) Gov-
enunent departments ? 2, Were recom-
mendations made that all constables who
had not been promoted from the ranks
after 10 years' service should have their
salaries increased? 3, Hlave the recom-
mendations made by that Commission
been given effect to? 4, Is the Premrier
aware that a motion was carried liv the
Boulder Municipal Council to the effect
that goldfields constables were under-
paid, and were iii receipt of a wage of
2s. 4d. per day less than the council's
labourers? 5, Will the Government con-
sider the advisability of increasing the
Salaries of the lower r-anks of the Police
Force?1

The PREMIER, replied: 1, Yes.'2
No. 3, Answered by No. 2. 4, Yes; a
resolution was carried by the Boulder
Municipal Council in July last :-''That
the Council is of opinion that the wages
paid to police constables in this district
should be not less than the rate paid to
miners on the goldfields. inclusive of the
goldfields allowance which the police
now receive, and the Minister controll-
ing the department be requested to give
the matter his immediate attention.''
The Government does not consider that
constables are underpaid iii this district,
as a first-class constable receives £E3 .16s.
Sd. per week, and second-class constables
£3 9s. Sd. per week, also uniform, and
one month's leave of absence on full pay
per annum. 5, A scheme is now under
consideration.

QUESTION-POLICE BENEFIT
FUND.

Mr. HOLMNAN asked the Premier:
1, Did the -Premier promise the mnem-
bers of the Police Force representation
ona the Police Benefit Fund Board in
August. 1907? 2. If so, has the promise

beet, carried out? 3, If not, why? 4,
Will the Premier take the necessary
steps to have his promise given effect to
at the earliest possible date? 5, Will
the Premier allow the contributors to
the fund to select their representative
by ballot, and will hie hand over the con-
duct ad the election to Mr. Stenberg, the
Chief Electoral Officer?

The PREMIER replied: 1, The pro-
mise was that the contributors to the
fund should have an opportunity of
electing a representative in lieu of the
Commissioner of Police. 2, Yes. 3,
Answered by No. 2. 4, Answered by No.
2. 5, A ballot has already been taken,
the result being that by a large majority
the contributors decided that the Com-
missioner of Police should continue as
their representative; and the Govern-
ient see no necessity for taking an-
other ballot.

QUEST]ION-POLICE DEPARTMENT,
REWARDS.

Mr. HOLMAN asked the Premier:'
1, Have the Police Department any set
rules for paying rewards for meritorious
conduct? 2, How long is it since the
last rewards were paid?

The PREMIER replied: 1, Any mem-
ber of the Police Force who has been
commended during the year for conduct
deserving of recognition receives a re-
wvard, which is recommended by the Com-
missioner of Police and approved by the
Minister. 2, August, 1907. The re-
wards for the past year ale now under
con sid era tion.

QUESTION-TIMBER COMPANY,
INU RCflS ON.

Mr. HOLMAN (for Mr. Heitmann)
asked the Premnier: 1, Has ally mone-
tarv assistance been granted to the Mur-
chison Firewood Company, other than
tile amnounit representing the cost of rails
sleepers, etc., as per agreement between
the Government and the company? 2,
The total amount of rent paid by com-
panyA ? 3, What is the date of last pay-
ment?

The PREMIER replied: 1, No. 2,
£440 9s. 4d. 3. 27th November, 1908.

Timber Company.(ASSE-INIBLY.]
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QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVICE, PRO-
FESSIONKAL DIVYISION.

Mr. BOLTON asked the Premier: 1,
Are all the members of the professional
division of the Public Service who bave
been classified by the Public Service
Commissioner in receipt of at least the
minimum salary, allotted to their posi-
tions?- 2. If no t, do the Government in-
tend that they shall receive such mini-
mnuml Ralaivy? 3, If so. when?

The PREMIER replied: .1. Not all.
2, Yes. eventually. 3. The officers of
the professional division, also those in
thie clerical and general divisions, will
be advantced to their muinimumu as the
finanicial position of the State allows.

QUESTION-RAILWAY COAL SUP-
PLY. NEWCASTLE.

Mr. A. A. WILSON asked the Pre-
mier: 1. The amount of tonnage, and
the price per ton paid by the Govern-
mient for Newcastle coal at each (sep-
arattely) of the following places, viz..
Fremantle. Geraldion. Albany, and Bun-
bury from March 1.5th, 1008, to Novem-
ber 14th. 1908. 2, The average price
paid for -Newcastle coal from M.arch
15th. 1908. to 'November 14th, 1008.

Th"'le PREMIER replied: I, Fre-
mantle. 20!363 tons l6cwts. Sqrs. at 18s.
11d. per toin; Gcraldton, 2,719 tonis Sewi.
2qrs. at l8s. ld. pcr ton; Albany. 2,192
tons 17cwts. lqIr. at l8s. li1d, per ton:.
Bunbory, . nil1. 2, Average price-i8s.
11(1. per ton.

QUESTIO0N-STATE BATTERY, LEN-
NONVILLE.

Mr. TROY asked the Minister for
Mines: 1. 'is the Minister aware that
the oil engine for the Lennonivillc Public
Battery has been lying at the Lenon-
ville railway station for the past two
weeks? 2, Will the MI-inister arrange
for the battery being put in order at an
early date in order that the prospectors
may be enabled to crush their ore?

The PRE'MIER (for the Mtinister for-
Mines) replied: 1 . Yes. It -was de-
cided to send the engine forward early,

so that there would he no delay when
the erecting engineer is available. 2,
Yes.

BII.J- 4 ARLY CLOSING ACT
A'MENDMENT.

Read a third time, and transmitted to
the I~gislative CounIcil.

APPROPRIATION MESSAGES.
MNessages from the Governor received

and read recotrnending appropriations
for the purpose of the following Bills:

Bunbury Harbour Trust.
'Vernnn Boards.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.
A corrfltion.

Mr. SPEAK<ER: I have received the
following additional report from the
Auditor General:-

"In page 133, paragraph 40, of my
annual report for 1907-S I stated as
follows:-'It will be noted from the
Estimates that income tax on the sala-
ries of the Agent-General and his staff
is provided for and paid by the State,
although officers resident in the State
have to pay the Government income tax
out of their own pockets.' I regret that
when making this statenient I was Liii-
aware of the provisions of section 101
(3) of the Land and Income Tax As-

sesetAct of 1.907, which providesL
for the lpaymnent of such tax by officers
of the Western Australian Government,
whether resident in the State or not. I
understand the State tax has been paid
by the Agent General and his officers;,
therefore myi report is incorrect, inso-
much as this has not been explained.
The tax levied in England by the Eng-
lish Governm~tent is paid by the State.

should the refore be obliged if you
would pcri-nt the accompaniniig erra-
turn slip to be inserted iii the Parlia-
inentary copies. I hare the honTour to
be, sir, your obedient servant, C. S.
Toer cx-, Auditor General."

Public Semice.
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BILL-BUNBURY HARBOUR
BOARD.

In1 Committee.

Mr. Daglish itt the Chair, the Prenier
in charge of the Hill.

Clauses .1 to 9-agreed to.
Clause 10-Remuneration of members:
Mr. JOHNSON ;There wvas a marked

difference between the fee appointed for
members and that appointed for, the
chairman. There was nothing in thle Bill
to shlow that there were any special dutties
devolving, on the chairman. As far, as
could be seen thle chairman wvould he
called upon to carry~ out merely the duties
of ordinary members. There was no good
reason wh;y the chairman should receive
double thle fee (if the ordinary mnenmbers.

The PREMIER: Between the sibitings
of the board the chairman would on ninny
occasions be called upon to advise and
give instructions on mtters which mighlt
arise al1(1 which need not necessa iiv be
referred to a full board meeting. Thtere-
fore hie wvould do considerably more work
than the ordinary members and should re-
eeive the additional remuneration.

Mr. JACOBY: Tile Premier. when
speaking to the second reading, mtade a
statement to the effct~ that a member of
the local Lumpers' Union would be ap-
pointed to the board. Ini making appoint-
ments to a board of this kind there should
be only one consideration in the mind of
the Govern ment. and that was the fitness
of the individual. A ii a rgument used inl
favour of Ihe appointment of the board
was that economnies would .be effected in
working tile port. ITn such circunmnstances
the Government should not go to any par-
ticula r body, as a matter of course, to find
a member of thle board, and they- should
be influenced by the one desire to choose
the man most fitted for the position
whether lie wvas a member of any.) particu-
lar body or nt. The port must be worked
in a business-like way and] this could not
be done unless the proper nien controlled
it. Therdi was no objection onl his p)art
to thle appointment of a manl from a
labour- union, so long- as he was fitted to
do effective work in connection with 1the
management of the ha rboutri, andt assist in

bringing about that economny the Govern-
mnen V had promised.

Mrp. Ijeitiaunn: What should be the
qunalitica l ions of mnembers

Mr. Bolton : Mioticy, coin.
The PREMIER : The Goivernment de-

sired to secure practical lien wvlo knew
the req uirenmenlts of the port. If the ser-
vices of a representative of thle luipers
who had1( been connected wvithI the wvorkingl
of tlte port could be obtained, the Govern-
nment wvould be quite justified in a ppoint-
ing himi to the Iboard. One mem ibe r of
the board should have a knowledge oif
onaritime matters-a shipmaster anr sonme-
one i ft that kind - ivile othters might be
comnmercialI men, a ad one a nail who had
gained experienlce in connection with the
actual working of the jetty.

-%r. ANOWIN: There was every reason
to support the contetntion that at member
of the Lumpers' Union should be ap-
pointed to the board, and lie was very
pleased to hear thle remarks of the Pre-
mier on the subject. It was to be hoped
that a similar appointmtent would now be
made to the Fremantle Harbour- Trust.
There was no reason why the appoint-
ment of a lumper to the trust would be
any detriment to the working of the Fre-
mantle harbour.

The CHAIRMNAN: The bell. tmember
must not discuss the Fremant le Harbour
Trust.

'Mr. ANGWIN : The question under
discussion was the Bunbury Harbour
Board, and it. waos to that question he had
spoken. Anyhow, lie had no fui-tler re-
ference to) make at present to the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust. By having a*
representative of thle workers in their
ranks. boat-ds such as that pr-oposed to be
established at Bunbury wvould be greatlyN
improved, for tltcy would have practical
men understanding- the working of the
harbour. With such represenitatives onl
the boards, wor-k wold be dotne with
greater ecomny.

M Ar. -JACOBS> There were many asso-
ciations in the South-West, and if one
were given the light to appoint a member
to the board the others would doubtless
want to have the same power. It would
be quite sattisfactory if the Government
bore in mind, when appointing members,
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that thre one essential was a thorough
knowledge of the working of the har-
bour.

Mr. JOHNSON: Notwvithstanding the
reply of the Premier, there was no reason
why there Should be such a marked dif-
ference betwen the payment of the chair-
man and members. The Premier had
said the chairman would have to give de-
cisions and discuss iiatters at timies be-
tween mecetings of the board, but to his
mnind it was undesirable that such power
should be given to the chairman.

The iPreeoiier: M1atters crop~ped uip as to
(lie berthing of vessels, etectera almost
everyr day and it would be impossible
call mneetings of the board to deal with
each and every one of themn.

Mr. JOHNSON: If one titan coul (I
suichd a large am-ount of work helween
meetingas of the board thetir it would be
wise to reduce the number of the hoard
becauise so man y miembers would not be
required. A sliglht difference between the
salaries of the chairman and the menibers
would not be objected to. but tinder the
clause the difference wvas altogether too
grreat.

Mtr. UNIDERWVOOD: I-f the chairman
had to be p~aid for having a chat with,-
someone in the street. it hiad better- be
specified. All the Bill said was that the
chiairmnan was to be paid for mneetings
he attended.

The 'PREMNIER : In connection with
the Fremantle Harbour Trust kte salaryv
of the chairman "'as niot to exceed £300
and of the members £150. therefore the
same principle was recognised there as
in the present Bill. A simiilar princilple
also applied in connection with Royal
Commissions, where the chairman re-
ceiv-ed higher fees than the inembers
owing to the fact that he was really the
mouthpiece of the Commiission, had to
give instrucetions' to the secretar-y on mat-
ters as they cropped up, and generally
took the position of executive head.

Mr. HOLMAN: In the event of the
chamorian not attending mtieetings, would
lie receive the fees? It appeared fromi thle
way the clause was worded that if he
did not attend he would receive nio fees.
He was to be paid for actual attendanees
and not for work hie might have to do

outside. In the c'ircumstanees, therefore,
it might be wise to amend the clause, ats
it was a self-evident fact that the chair-
titan of a hoard such as that would hare
to do a great deal of work which would
niot be brougrht before the mneetings.

The PREMIER: It was clear from the
clauise that if the chairnian did niot attend
tre mieetings. hie would riot be paid.

Clause pitt and passed.
Clause il-a-reed to.,
Claus5e I 2-3laxiniulIu r'eniuneration:
Mr. JOHNSON mnoved an amend-

ment-
T'hat lte -wvords "one hundred" in line

2 be struck out, and "'seventy-fiue"l in-
serted in lieut.

This aniendmient would he carrying out
thie principle referred to by the Premier
as existing iii connection with the appoint-
nient of a Royal Comimission. He appre-
ciated the fact that in view of the vast
amount (-f benieft the board would be to
the advancemnent of the South-West. as
outlined by the mnember for K-anowna
(Mr. Walker) in his speech, he should
aipproach the question wvith some atmount
Of diffidence. He could not uniderstand
why Parliament should hand ov-er a valu-
able trading concern. an asset. built tip
and1( a harbojr ruining- well, to a nominee
board. Despite the arguments oP! the
member for Kanowna as to the great
work the boardl wiould dto. in his ojpinioni
thre establishment of lie conitrolling board
would tnot he to the best advantage and
the general developinilt of that portion
of the State. The duties of the board
woulld be ;'eryv sniail and it would be tin-
necessary toi hold muany m eetings. The
suil of £100 was too much to stipulate
for the chairman.

Mr, HOLMAN :The chairman of the
board would have to do a considerable
quantity' of solid work and( on that ac-
count lie should be remunerated to a
tZreater extent than the members of the
board. Therefore hie would oppose the
amendment. Reference had been mnade
to Royal Commissions, but since hie had
been in the House several Commissions
had been appointed, which to his mind
had not been of much use.

The Attorney General :You do not
think thre%- earn their salt.

Board Bill. .507Birabury Harbour
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Ilr. HOLMAN : The result, of their
labours was not4 what was expected. The
chairman of a harbour board was veryv
different fromi the chairman of a Royal
Commission, for the latter mierely sat and
worked wvith the other members of the
Commission, while the chairman of the
beard would have to spend a great deal
of time in doing practically executive
work. He should therefore be treated
decently and fairly. On the general q~ues-
tion of the method olf appointing the
boardi, of course lie did not altogeiher
ag ree, ats lie was opposed to 110onilnee
boards of any description. it would not
be wise to reduce the amtount to be paid
to die chairman. It the work were as
importanit a~s had been said during the
second reading- debate, the sum of £100
-was little enough for the chairman.

Mr. HAYWARD: Ini all eases suchl as
the prlesenit onie the chairman received
extra pay and was entitled to it, for lie
was called upon at all times of the day
and] oiglit to give op~inions ofl certain
matters which could not he referred to
nieetings of thie board, as too mutch de-
lax' would he caused. His duties were
far ioore onerous thtan those of the other
memubers of the board, and he was elearly
entitled to the amiount proposed to be
pa id.

Mr. TAYLOR: The elhairmaii was the
one individual wh-lo would p)IfctiCaill '
admninistier the Bill. Between (lhe meet-
ings certain things would crop tl) in
con nectiun with berthing- andi loading of
Yessels and it would be necessary for
the chairman in conijunction with the
secretary ho give decisions in accoi-d-
aimee withi the regulations drawn ilI) by
thle board.

AMr. UNDERWOOD: If tie chairmnan
was goling to do all the executive work
that thle lion, memnber said lie would do,
lie should receive a considerahlY higher
salary. There would be a secretary and
a harbour master anti a bcrthing manster
and several other masters. Ho~w was
this money going to be made up? Was
the harbour master to be paid for every'
little interview that lie had or- SO much
per neetimig? There was no pirovisio~n
as Far- as he was aware of for these little
conversations lie would iolul wiith people

iii regard to the port. He supported the
a in ciliien t.

The PREJMIER: Irrespective of the
number of meetings that the board

w-ould hold the clhairmani could not draw
mlore that £10 per annum. If they had
a hundred meetings lie could not draw
tilt01iC.

Mr. Bolton : If they had say ten meet-
ing-s how much would he draw?

rTe, PR E R : It would be two
guineas 01. something like that.

Anieudnienit negatived ; clause put and
passed.

Clakosc 13-azteed to.
Clau"se 1.4-Acting chiairmian:
Mr. JOHNSON: Would thie acting

chairmian in the absence of the chiairmian
receive douible fees?

The PREMI ER: Only' inl the event
of legail absenice for six mnths, as was
d.one at Fremniitle.

Clause piassed.
Clauses 15 to 17-agreed to.
Clause 18-Appointment of officers

and servanuts-
MAr. JOHNSON: I1t appeared that the

Governor onl tine nomination of the board
could appoint a secretary, at berthing
master who would be the harbour mas-
ter. and other officers and servants.
It had been said that the administration
of this boar-d would be a matter of about
£000. Under this clause it was clear
that the admainistration could iiot be car-
ried ouit for. auvthi og- like that amiount.
It would cost considerably inure. When
they' to ok into) coinsideration the position
of this harbour and that it pracetically
controlled ont ' t wo intd ustries. coal and
timber, a very large staff should not be
required . and lie could not see Awhy they
could tojt alppoinit a secretary who would
also be berthing mnaster. They should
be able to get anl officer to fil these
positions, and even then' lie would not
be overworked. The member for M1t.
MNargaret would tell him lie was adlvo-
cating onie mian for t-wo jobs, but his de-
sire was to economise to the fullest ex-
tent. He did not want to overtax any
nmn his desire was to pay the full rate,
and if they, paid one salary to a mian
who would fill thle two positions he had
namied, he thoughit they would be doing

CASSE-MBLY.] Board Bill.
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whatm was, 1lie piroper thine. The Jut ies
of b)er1tIng 1111a stIerI at B ribur) would
he very light compared wvith tine duties
of tine berthing nwaster at Fremrantle. He
moved'& aimrinendmentr-

That in line 2 of Clause 18 the word
w" be' strick ort* and " weho shall be"

inserited ini lieu,
The elause wijnid thlen iead. "Tihe Gov"-
ernoi' on thle rnoiiiination of' (lie boa i'd
ina 'V appoint a1 seen'elarl' wino shall he
berthing master."

'[re PRIEM [ER : 'The lioi. imembeir dlidl
riot wailt tok give one iran two jobs. HeI
apparecntly- wanted to ;iX'a oflis, man three.
jo~bs. The bcrthring manste i' ii IIis ease
-would be tire harbourc master asv we~ll.
'The p~resent ha rhouir waster dlown there
WOil C1( 01 Ijir te o4 act As hur-tlli In g as-
tei' ill any% case.

31r. O'Logltlea :Without :idditionai
expenlse?

Tine PREMAIER :Without additional
expense,

Mr. HAYWARD: It was simipl y im-
possible for one mran to fill the tw~o posi-
tirs. The harbour master was liable
to be called out at all times and lie
1aitild not attend to all the dott je, that
the lion, member for Guildford would
have himn l)erfor'm.

Mrt. JOHNSON: The Preniier sirould
-rn further aid( tell the Committee some-
tiring- about tire wiork that was being
performed ait Runbury. If the Inar'our
Master wias fuhll' emiploled lie was satis-
fied that the Committee wotuld nor be
able to tack on tOp him the position of
secretarv. but lie could not see why ' they
wanted a hi'bour master at Buinburv
w;ho was doing nothing else.

The PREMIER: Thne hiorn, member's
ediiition as far as nautical matters
were concer'ned had been neglected. A
harbouir master was cntinuiallyv shiftingl
vessels fiorm shallow depthis tot the
deeper watered ber'ths and when thus en-
gagedl he had to give ipI practically the
,whole of Iris tfime. Vessels did not go
to one wharf and remain there tuntil
they were fll:, they% had to be nioved
abouit to other berths and lie assured
thre hon. member that the harbour nias-
ter at Bunhurw was kept 2'oiinW the
whole time. Ther'e was no harbotr unas-

ltn in ili Starte wino wais birsier than thie
present iar'borr nraster at Bunbtnry.

AlJ,'. Johnson: 'What salary does he
receive?

Thne PREMI[ER: The salary was £8.50.
lire tinoug-it.

Mr. L'ndericood: Have you any idea
what thre salary of the secretary will be?~

The PREMfER: '[le miatter had not
been decidled but lire should say' lie wounld
receive £231) or £301).

A niendlmenl negallived : clause pull rind
passed.

Clause 1 9-agreed to.
Clanse 20-P'opeit-v vest ed in board:
Mr. BATH: Would the "'hole of tire

harbour -works trpont which mroneyv Eema
loan on' r'evenlue wrus- expended bie vested
in the boar 'tirn wotild a portion only be
so vested and tire 'emainder left to the
control of State officers? That was tire
position ari F'remantle. There had been
expended at Frem-ait le ra considerable
sini of Iniouey' from lran 1 rd yet only a
portionr. of it "'as repiresented as the
capital of assets handed over' to lhirn
with [lime result that tlie public retrin
showed certain r'evenue raised, sufficient
to pa 'y inten'est arid siniking funrd. where-
asif-- the whole of the capital espendi-
tune wias debited to the harbour board
tire r-ett.inir wourld he differentt .itr con-
nieetioni with BunburNv if therle w;as
tot lie a business-like retuirn the whole
of rIre( woirks should be vested in thie
boa rd.

Tire PREAMR - The pn'open'y that
wouid be vested inl the board' was set
out ii thre schedule of tire B~ill and would
include practically the whole of the
wharf and Jetty, arid it was expected
thre brard would r'etur'n in addition to
wor'king expenses. interest, and sinking
fund oin the amount of the capital in-
i'olved. Iii connection with Fremaritle lie
was unrdei' the impression that the only
work excltuded was tire deep sea jetty' re-
presentingo somethingc like £70,000.

Mr. Bath : There is a difference of
rrearly £200.000.

The PRE11[IPW: Prac-tically the whole
of the -wharves, the miole, anld tire jetty
won]] be vested iii the board.

Mr I. ANOGWIN: Was it intended to
elrarge to the harbour hoard suchl items
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as the old. rusted buoys ohr works cairried
olit man y years ago that were now vi r-
tually useless? It was wvhat was done
at l~iemnt ic and if it were to be rte
ease at Ni nburv the Premier would
agree to the reqluest oif the Leader of thle
Opposition.

Trhe MINISTER FOR WORKS: At
Fremann tie there was anl adjustment of
capital account between the Public
Works Departmnenit and the Fremantle
Harbour Trust. Ever since Responsible
Government there had beeni considerable
expenditure at Fremantle, some of which
was absolutely out (if date, but it wvas
exp)enditujre for which thle country had
long ago been paid back. In the Fre-
mantle case the works taken over by the
jrust were adjusted (,i a fair valInntion.

The CHAIRMAN: Thne lion. nmeiber
"'as out of order. The Leader of the Op-
piositioni tad used as ant illustration the
case of thle FremntlIe Ha rbouri T rut
but a general discussion under this Bill
oin the condition of affairs as regarded
the Fremantle Harbour Trust could not
be allowed.

The MINISTER FOR WVORKS : A
somewhat simtilar p~rinYciple would be
adopted in connection withI these wvorks
at Bunburv. For that reason he was ex-
plaining the principle adopted at Fre-
mantle. For instance, the old jetty at
Fremantle wase not used] for shipping iiow
and was aot includled amoing tije wvorks
on which the Fremnantle Harbour Trust
were called uponi to pay initerest a nd
sinking frand.

J11r. BATH: We did not by a.ny, ad-
justiment between the Public Works De-
partment and the Frem~antle Harbour
Trust get rid of thle extra liability over
and above wha~t was vested in the trust.
The Auditor General had commnen ted onl
this.

The CHAIRMAN: I cannot allow a
general discussion onl the Fremiantle [Tar--
ban r Tinust.

'Mr. BATH: Unless care was exercised
in vesting in tile harbou r board all those
works oil which there was liabi litx', two
returns would be submnitted to Parliament
concerning the Bunbur hrorwrs
There would be the capital value of tile
restricted assets vested in the board on

which tile board set fo rthi certain re-
turn s earine eceh -ea n. anid then in thle
Treasurer's ret urns presenited wvith the
Budg-et some oif thne works would be in-
cluded inl the total indebtedness upon
which ( lie State was Payiing interest and
sin king fil([. By handing over the
Jesse r a munt to thle ha 'tour board w-e
certainly' did no( gect rid of the liability
onl the w~hale of the works at Bu nbury-
No matter what misdeeds might have
happened in construction, we had con-
trxieted a liability for these works, and
we would never have a clear idea of our
position in regard to them unless the liar-
hour board were debited wvith the total
capital expenditu-e onl them. When
we knew the total capital cost of
lie works, whatev-er result was ob-
I ained by the lboar-d, the peopile would
know the trute facts. Of course if tie
board were debited with the cost for the
works handed over which they coiisidered
too great, that miatter Could always ble set
forth in the board's reports to Parlia-
menit; they' could make their side of the
ease clear, but certainly there wvould be
no clearness or accuracy, in suibmitting
two returns to Parliament, onle fromt the
Treasurecr or- fromn thle Auditor General,
and one fromt the ha rbou r board. Tile
object in querying- this clause was to
avoid a similar position to that which
cropiped uip in connection with thle Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust.

'rte PREMIER: As far as deprecia-
lion was concerned there was no reason
winy the total cost of the breakwater
(E178,000) should not be debited to the
ha rbour board, but it wvas questionable
whether thle whole of thle Various sumrs
.spent onl the jetty for the last .30 or 40
.Years should be debited to them; or-
whether it would nlot lie mlore equitable
to have a valuation made of thle jetty as
it, now stood and debited to the bocard.
He had not gone thoroughly into this
matter, but lie certainly thought every
penny spient on the breakwater should be
debited up, because the breakwater was
just as valuable a constietion to-day as
it was when built. The same remark
would not appily to the jetty.

Mr. TAYLOR: The boar-d should pro-
fit by the diffienities encoiuntered lby the
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Fremiantle Harbour Trust iu taking over
their responsibilities. For years the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust had tried to reduce
the capital cost of the harbour works
tihey' were administering, and no doubt
the Public Wrorks Department would be
anxious to see that the Bunibury harbour
board took over as mouch as possible of
the -work done at Bunbury for years lpast.
They had the same object at Frenmantle,
and it was not a fair thing for the board
to have to take over anr over-capitalised
concern, especially when a good deal of
mtoney spent in the early days at Bun-
bury had already' returned to the State
sullicient recompense for tihe outlay. It
was unfair io load the board wvith a
heavy capitalisation. Thle board, reinem-.
betring the experience of the Frvemantle
Harbour Trust, should have their eyes
skinned and should watch that the Public
Works D)epartment did not put too much
tint them,. The hoard should not be over-
loaded. They should start onl a fair
basis.

Mx. UNDERWOOD : The taxpayer
should get a fair chance. The hoard
should take over all they were entitled to
take over, and( there should be no shuffi-
ing, because the taxpayer generally had
a good deal of dead money to manage
already. The Bunburv harbour should
be in a position to pay interest and sink-
i ng flund oin the works there.

M1r. JOHNSON: The State was liable
for the interest and sinking flund on the
loan money spent at Bunbury, and if the
harbour was not going to paY~ it, wvho was
to pay it? WVere we simply to transfer
the burden from the barbour to the gene-
ral taxpayer? If such a step were justi-
fled in this case, thenr it was justified in
every case. and why should wve tax the
Goldfields Water Supply with the full
capital cost of the work? We should rulb
off front the administration of the Gold-
fields Water Supply the amnount of
money squandered on the wvork, consider-
aly more than was squandered at Bull-
b u r. But we had not done so. The
whole amount was charged up to the
water supply, the result being that it
could not pay sinking fund, and because
of this the scheme was made a target for
all critics. The member for M1ount 'Mar-

garet should be a little consistent: cer-
tainlv the holl. member was distinctly in
favouir of this Bill, because he was inter-
ested iii it when a Mlinister of the Crown;
but he should not let that fact run away
with his judgment. It was to be hoped
the Ptthlie Works Department on this
occasion would see that every legitimate
capital expenditure on the BunburY liar-
boar arks was taken over by the board,
and the Ct ..vernment should see that inter-
est aimul sinking fund onl this expenditure
were paid by thre bo'ard.

Th le PREMIER: On thre breakwater
£90,000 was spent fromt revenue out of
the total of £E178,000 spent onl the work.
Notwithstanding this fact, interest and
sinking fund should be returnable onl the
futll amount. At the same time where
work had become obsolete, or had been
constructed '30 years ago,( and it, trace
could ble found of it now, it should not be
debited uip. That did not srem fair-, es-
peciallY in view of the fact that much of
the wvork had been returning a consider-
able surplus over working- expenses and
interest and sinking flund. There wvas
£16,000 returned frm work that would
probably cost not more than £3,000.

Mr. BATH: By Subeclause 3 we allowed
the board to acquire property. This
was practically expenditure on new works,
and was really taking out of the hands of
Parliamenit the investment of funds that
should be appropriated. Such a prece-
dent should not be established. If suich
a clause appeared in the Fremnantle Har-
bour- Trust Act it was wrong. and tire bad
example should not be followed. He
moved an amendment-

lThai in Sublclause .3, line 1, the wcords
the board mnay acquire, or" be s/rue.

out.

The PREMIER : If the amendment
were carried it would mean that the board
would be unable to acquire many pro-
perties which they would need. For in-
stance, they might desire to own springs,
which were now owned by the shippers,
and surely the board had the right to pur-
chase andi hire out springs for the benefit
of vessels frequenting the port. Such
property Would be a source of great bene-
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fit to the board. Also they might wish to
purchase a boat or two for harbour pur-
poses; but if the amendment were car-
ried their hands would be tied to such
an extent that these purchases would be
impossible.
. Mr.x UNDERWOOD : The springs,

boats, etcetera, referred to by the Pre-
mier could be obtained by the board after
permission had been granted by the Gov-
erment. There should be some control
over the doings of the hoard.

Mir. 13ATH: The report of the Auditor
General was fliled with accounts of irre-
gularities through officers of various de-
partmnents apparel]tly acting entirely
without control from the Ministers wvho
were responsible to this House. In
almost every instance referred to in the
report the result had been disastrous to
the finances of the State. There had
been no control by' members, who wvere
responsible to thle taxpayers, and it was
a departure we should not countenance.
If we desired to maintain control and
carry out the provisions of thle Audit
Act, provided for the guidance of mem-
bers as well as of Ministers, we should
not permit either officers or nominee
boards such as the one in question to
act without the control either of Mlin-
isters or of the House.

Mr. JOHNSON: The amendment
would not prevent the board from ac-
pairing property, but would simply in-
sist that Ministers should control their
doings.

Amendment Put, and a division taken
with the followinle result:-

Ayes
Noes

SlIr. Angwln
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr. Coler
M~r. Gi11
Mir. Gonrley
Sir. l-eltmnhlrl
M~r. IHoran
Mr. Huiholi
Mr. Johnson

20

Atm .. .20

Aye.
M r. Meijowall
31r. 0'Llogblsn
Mr. Sceddani
Mr. Swan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. A. WVIlson
NTr. Tray

(Teller).

M1r. Butcher
Si r. Carson
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
Mir. Jacoby
Mr. Keenan
Sir. Male

The Chajirman
with tile Noes.

NOES.

Mr.
Si'r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

SicLarty
Mitchell
N. S. Moore
S. F. Moore
Nanson
Osborn
Plesse
Price
F- Wilson
Laiman

(Teller).

gave his casting vote

Amnipdment thus negatived; clause put
and pass ed.

Clauses 21, 22-agreed to.
Clause 23-H1arbour extensions:
Mr. ANOGWIN moved an amendment-

That the words "and may be under-
token by the Minister for W~orkcs on
the recommendation and under the ad-
vice of the board" be struck out.

The Public Works Act gave authority to
the Minister to carrv our certain works
under the authority of Parliament, but
the present clause gave him power to con-
struct work on the recommendation of
the hoard without any Parliamentary
sanction whatever. The Fremnantle Har-
bour Trust were limited to a certain
amount of exlpenditure, alid the powers
of the Bunbury board should be curtailed
in conn~ection with expenditure on the ex-
tension of harbour works.

The PREMIER: In any work of har-
bour extension undertaken by the board,
Parliament Would, of course,' have to pro-
vide thle money and would therefore have
to authorise it. In connection with the
cost of having repairs made, and matters
of that kind, the board must be allowed
a certain latitude, but so far as new work
was concerned it necessarily followed
that such Would have to lie included in
the Estimates.

Mrl. Walker : That piower to do minor
work would still exist if the proposed
words were omitted.

The PREMIER. The clause was taken
boILs lbolus from the Fremntle Harbour
Trust Act, but really it w'as doubtful
whether the words proposed to be struck
OLut Were necessatry. Consequrently' hte
would not oppose the amendment.

Amendment h)Lat and passed .. clause as
amended arced to.

(ASSEMBLY.] Board Bill.
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Clauses 24 to 77-an-eed to.
Schedule, Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with an amendment.

BILL-VERMAIN BOARDS.
[n Comnmittee.

Mr. Dogish iii the Chair, the Honorary
Minisver (Hon. J. Mitchell) ia charge
of the Bill.

Clause .1, 2. 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-Oflicers:
31r. BUTCHER: The clause referred

to the appointment of inspectors; would
it interfere or hamper the appointment
of inspectors by local boards?

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
clause referred solel 'y to the appoint-
ment of officers byv the Government.
Boards would have powver to appoint
their owvn officers.

Clause passed.
Clause 5-App!leta tio of funds:
Mir. JOHNSON: The Committee

should endeavour, in connection with the
control and maintenance of stock routes,
to place them under tlhe control of the
boards. He did not know whether this
would conflict wvith the title of the Bill,
but it was due to the State that the
boards should maintain the stock routes.
These routes had been construced by the
State and there were not rates con-
tributed, and it wvas the ratepayers who
had to maintain them. If there was a
road in a good district, for the use of
that road one would tare to pay rates;
every' one within a given radius was tax-
ed. But with regard to a stock route
which was used exclusively by pastoral-
ists. nothing at all was contributed. He
Avould like the Government to say whe-
ther the maintenance of these roads
should also be vested in the board.

Mr. BUTCHER: While agreeing with
the hion. member, as far, as the stock
routes being placed tinder the control of
somie board was concerned, lie did not
think it would be altogether fair to give-
that control over to these boards. He
understood that there was to be intro-
duced shortly an amendment to the
Roads Act, aind he would have pleasure
in assisting the her. member to try and

get the suggestion carried out in that
measure. s6eparate roads boards
through which these various routes
passed should be made responsible for
the maintenance of them.

The HONORARY MINISTER: It
had to be realised that these boards were
not yet formed, and it would be rather
difficult to place a small mileage of road
uinder the control of the boards to be
formed under this Bill. The suggestion
of the lioni. member, he thought, was
impracticable, and he hoped it would not
be pressed.

Mr. JOHNSON:* Realising the diffi-
culty of carrying out the suggestion that
lie had made, and in view of the pro-
mise given by the member for Gascoyne
that he would assist to secure the in-
clusion of the amendment in the Roads
Act Amendment Bill, be would not press
his suggestion.

Clause passed.
Clause 0-VAer-min districts:
Mr. HUDSON: Would the Minister

in charge of the Bill give an assurance
that it was not intended at present to
constitute all roads districts vermin dis-
tricts, or give the Committee some idea
what his intention was in regard to
carrying this clause into effectI

The HONORARY MINISTER: It
was not intended to declare all roads
districts vermin districts. It was pro-
posed to declare districts where some
good could be worked. There were some
districts which it would be futile to
bring uinder this clause. At present it
was proposed to declare onl 'y those dis-
tricts that needed protection fromt rab-
bits and dogs.

Clause passed.
Clauses 7 to 10--agreed to.
Clause 11-Qualification of members:
Mr. UNDERWOOD : If the pro-

visions for rating according to the area
of land held were to be retained, it
would be necessary to alter this clause.
It would not matter whether a man had
a sheep or a cow on his land, hie would
have to pay rates, and if hie had to pay
rates lie should be qualified to be eleted
a member of the board. If the Commit-
tee did not alter this clause it would be
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necessary to alter Clause 47, but he
would prefer to allow Clause 47 to stand.

Mr. JOHNSON: The wording of this
clause was not satisfactory. He did not
see why stock should be a qualification
for -voting. If a manl were the owner of
land he should have the right to sit as
a member on a board. As the member
for Pilbara had pointed out, if hie was
the owner of land he would be taxed, and
if lie was to be taxed he shoulff be quali-
fied to sit on the board. He moved an
amendment -

That in lines 2 and 3 of Clause 11,
the words "on which not less than 30
head of cattle or 300 sheep are ordin-
arily depasin red" be struck out.

That would simply take away the stock
qnalification.

Mr. BUTCHER: The amendment would
not work any great hardship upon owners.'
There might be found a, rabbit district
in which certain holders had no cattle at
all1.

Mr. GORDON: The amendment would
defeat the object of the Bill; because anl
owner of land having noD cattle miight
easily be holding- for speculative pur-
poses only. The mian who had sheep to
killI was the man who should pay.

Mr. HUDSON: The lion, member did
not seem to grasp the effect of the amnend-
ment. It was suggevsted to strike out the
qualification of holding stock. It had
been pointed out that a man might be
rated under the Bill although he had no
stuck at all. He was in: favour of the
aniendmient if only it could be carried
out. He was afraid, however, that it
would make thle qualification too wide.

The HONORARY MINISTER: It
seemed likely that no man who desired a
seat onl the board would be holding less
than :3oo sheep dr 30 hlead of cattle. Cer-
tainly there ought to be sonie qualification
of the killd.

Mr. ]BUTCHER: There were a great
many holders of land in different parts of
the State who, notwithstanding that their
holdings comprised more than 100 acres,
had not 300 sheep or 30 head of cattle;
in fact it would be rather a large stocking
for some districts. He knew many who
certainly ought to have representation on
the board hut who nevertheless had not

300 sheep or 30 head of cattle. 'Viewed
from. the standpoint of a small fanker
down the &revat Southern, it was a large
anioiint of stock. It was unlikely that
the amendment would work hardship on
anybody. It was anl amendmlent the
Honorary M-inister ought to agree to,

Mr. TROY: The Bill would apply to
the whole of the State and the people in
the agricultural areas would hlave to be
represented om the hoards just as much
as those iii the pastoral areas. Yet in anl
agricultural area a fanner might elect to
g row wheat or fruit, and run no stock at
all. tUnder the clause as it stood such a
manl would have nio qualification for a
seat on the board, although there was
every, possibility of his land being in-
fested. Again, he wnuld have to pay the
ta-xes although not allowed to sit oii thle
board. It seemed incredible that such a
manl would be prevented from. taking his
seat on the board.

Mr. H'UDSON , If the airendmnent
were carried it might be found advisable
to insert after the word "1district" the
words, " and rateable tinder this Act."

The Honorary Mlinister: That follows.
Mr. HUDSON: It did not follow, for

the intcrpretatioh of "hbolding" under the
Bill was simply a collection of lauds. It
nmight he advisable to make thle clause
agree with Clause 12. He could not see
wahy this should not be done.

Mr. JOHNSON : The member for
Dundas was probably correct. It would
be necessary to put in the provision the
lion, member bad suggested. With per-
mission lie (1%r. Johnson) would move
that the words he had objected to should
be struck out for the purpose of inlserting
other words.

Mr. MALE: It seemned that to be con-
sistent, the words, "one hundred acres"
would have to he inserted, It was almost
necessary that thle amendment should be
passed. As the clause stood a manl mngit
be anl owner of 3400 sheep and 30 head o~f
cattle and still not hold the 100 acres
stipulated in another part of the Bill.

The HONORARY MIISTER: Thle
amendment morel hr the meniber for
Guildford would be acceptable if he
added the words, " If such land is

[ASSEMBLY,] in Committee.
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rat eable under th is Act.'' That would
meet tIle case.

Mr- JOHNSON altered his amendment
to read-

That all the icords after district" it&
line .2 down to 'shall" in line .9 be
st ruck of&t. And the teords "if such land
is rateable under this let"i' be inserted
in, lieu.
.Viiendiciit pitt anid passed; thie clause

ais Ainided agreed to.
Cla use 12are to.
( mulse li3-Nnmhler of votes:
Mr. JOHNSON took exception to the

plural votii provided in this clause.
He believed in the principle of the single
rote. t-fe could not see how any effective
ariguments coul d be advanced to [lie eitd
that because a manl hind a large holding
lie should he given a number of votes.
For the purpose of testing the feeling of
the Committee lie moved-

That all the wrords after "have" in
line .2 be struck out, and that the ivords
f"one vote*' be inserted in lieu.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30
p.mz.)

The HONORARY M1NINISTER: The
lion. nienmber should flot press this amend-
jtient. This was if special arrangement

fra special purpose, and the people
paid fur the special purpose. Surely a
Ilan who paid £1,000 hind a better right
to rep resentation than the man paying
4s. This was no new principle; we had
1)lur1al 'otin,-r in municipal elections. It
was - goodl principle that the man who
paid (lie piper should call the tune some-
times. Here a manl contributed Accord-
ing to his holding, and expected to get
Services According to his contribution. In
Queensland the provision was one vote for
ipl to 2,000 acres: two votes for over 2,000
.acres ill to 5,000, And three votes for
Over 3,000 acres; or, one vote for .500
hlead of sheep up to f0,11OO; two votes for
over 10.000 hlead of she~ep up to 25,000,
and] three votes for over 25,000 head of
sheep.

-Mr. Collier :The sheep vote.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Very

often they' were as capable of exercising
the vote as Some people. In Victoria
the limit was three votes, according to the

number of sheep. In Newv South W'ales
there wecre two votes upl to 5,000 head of
sheep or 500 head of stock, and three
votes for over 5,000 head of sheep or
500 hlead of stock. This seemed a fair
provision. It was not flew.

Mr. Collier: No one would accuse the
holt. member of proposing anything new.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
conltrilbut ions by thle small holder and the
large htoiler were entirely different and
the services to Ibe reudered were entirely
dififereint. Each nian "'AS to Contribute
accori ja to his is old ia ig a d according to
the Tale of thle Services to be received,
dud should be entitled to representation
decordinfl-v.

Mr. V .OY 'iSupported thle amnendmient.
If all individual paid more hecause hie "'as
a large holder he would] receive a larger
.share of the services to be given.

The Honorary M1inister: Therefore, he
has a greater interest.

MrIf. TROT: The larger consideration
reeived should be all to which the large
holder was entitled. What hie paid for
hie got, antd the nmatter should rest at
that. We should have one holder. one
vote. if we wished to follow out a diemoa-
cratic princi pie. To adopt the lines sug-
g-ested by the Minister wye might say that
the memaber for North Perth, represent-
Ing 10,000 people. should have as many
times the say inl this House that the mei-
her for Sussex had. Bilt iii this House
wye did not follow that principle, and what
was 15 ood etiouili in that respect for the
Assanbly wvas good etilough for the
hoards under this Bill.

'Mr. JOHNSON: How did the 'Minister
arrive at the limit of 10,000 acres? It
often happened that an area of 1,000
acres 'vas of more value than anl area of
10.000; or agrain, anl are a of 10,000 acres,
for which only one vote was allowed.
nlight Ibe niore valuable than an area of
100,000 acres of ploor country for which
two votes were allowed. Thle principle
adopIlted in thle Bill was unsoutnd, dis-
tinetly uinfa ir and undemoocratic. Because
a thing, was done in the Eastern States
it did iot followv that it wyas light. We
did not know thie local conditions in the
Eastern State:. Besides, the measures in
the Eastern States were passed years ago.

Verinin Boardil Bill: [I DECEMBER, 1908.]
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Mr. Butcher: They are still working
unider them.

Mr. JOHNSON: There ivere new con-
ditions here, and] we lived ini a more en-
lig-htened age than wheni thle Eastern me's-
stnres referred to by the AMinister were
lpassed. We should improve with the
limes. It was ouiy just that everybody
.should have anl equal say . As the inem-
hert for Mount Magniet said, if a manl paid
more he received more, and that should
be an sufficient comipenisating advantage.
It was not fair to double the advantage by.
giving increased voting powver.

The HONORARY MNISTER : Thle
lion,. member was argu1ing ill favour of
the clause by saying dial thle* man who
contributed most was entitled to receive
most. It must not be forgotton that tn-
dlen this Bill acreage was taxed. As for
iepresentatiuir inl the H-ouse, there might
lie sounweting in thle argtuienit advanced
for represenitation according to niumbers
if every voter paid a p)oll tax.

Mr. BUTCHER: Thre principle of
mianhood suffrage as applied to Parlia-
menctaryv representationi could niot be ex-
tenided to apply to thle establishmnent of
boards iii certaini districts for a pardonu-
]atr p.urpose, boards, which levied taxes
fuir themselves for the purpose of mneetinig
out protection for a certaini purpose. A

walwho held 10,000 acres might eon-'
tribute £1IO, and, therefore, a manl wvlo
held one milbiol acres wiould have to
contribute £1,'000. Snrelv yone would not
deny thle latter the right to see that he
had a fair proportioni of representation-
onl tire board. Thle retenition of thle
clause would not lead to hardship. Ini
the districts where large areas existed,
there were no smnall holders,' while in thle
(listricts where the small mnan i ved,
there were no large holders. There was
nio danger therefore, of a ina holding
a large area having anr undue inifluence
over the expendituire conitributed by the
small holder, and -vice versa. There
wene nio men holding 100,000 acres or
river inl the agricultural districts, for the
big holders were all in the Northerni,
Rimrberley, and -%ayback areas,

Mr. NANSON: It did niot necessarily
follow that the mcore a manl conitributed

to tilie board, ilie Itre Consideration lie
would receive, any mtore thani that the
less a manl conttributed, the less lie would
receive. The amounit of' cons-iderationi
would depen 'd entirely u11ou1 die persuli-
ii el fl id thle 1)1 licys o)f thle boarid. a 11( thant
must depend up(oni the vioting power 'pf
tle individual lease-owners hii itle dlis-
trict. AlthIog-h ut much in fa vo nur of
plural voting,. still,. inl a ease like thle
present,' the proportionate vtimz- setmtiut
in the clause was fair lprtividcd thre
three subseq-uenlt pairra )ahs iS f lie
clause, which provided for a holder hay-
nig as mnany as nine votes. were deleted.
He would siuppclit the r~etentionl elf thle
clause, provided that thre fintal para-
gralphs Ito which hie had referred Wvere
struck lout.

'te HONORARY MINIS'lEB: fithde
amendmnen-t were withdrawn lie Would
be willing to fall in with thle suggesgtiont
of the mtember for flreemomigli (Mr. 'Naui-
son), that thre final three paragraphs of
the clause should be struck out. The
fact that the suggestion was sup poiled
by the pastoralist who sat at thle hon.
memiber 'a right, was an-other iiuduceieiit
for him to accept that suggestion.

Mr. TROY: Surel y if it were reason-
able to delete niine votes it was equally
reasonable to) delete two, leaving- one
vote to each leaseholder. It wvas to be
hoped the member for Omildford would
refuse to withdraw his arnidineut.
Plural voting- wa-s uimecessarvN tio thne
mlea~sure and should niot be allowed. 'rte
M1in-ister hiad argoued that when a mani
paid more rates; than his neighbouir. hie
should receive extrma consideration 1by
mneanis of voting, power. The large own-
er would get more consideration inl any
event owing to thle extent of the area hie
held. As the nmembei' for- Oreemaugh
had poinited out, the benefits contferred
uponi individuals would depenid largely
uponi the personnel elf the board. 'rite
duty olf the boards was to exteri'iimiatc
verini and coniseq-uentl.y that work mnust
be done irrespective of the owvnership of
the property onr which the vei'min exist-
ed. There was provision in thle Bill b 'y
whlich the Minister could interfere if hie
found the board were not carryving out
their duties prop~erly. Therefore, with-
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out doubt. the boards would aill dio their
dutyv and see that vermin was extermninat-
ed wherever it was found. "No matter
where the vermin existed, it was to thie
benefit of all that it should be extermin-
ated. With all rthe precautions in thle
measure there was no) need fmr plural
voting. Tie only argumnent broughlt fotr-

war b, vtie Mniterinsupport of thle
claue a itstoo wa'. hatthe pro-

vision ise in Queensland and else-
where.

'fe lt oorary Minister: And it woirks
wvell toto.

.Mr. 11'MOX: There -as no reason win'
the single vote system Sliold not work
miuch better.

Mr-. M[ALE: Thle mnan who was the
most greaitly, concerned, owing to tile
fact that lie held thle largest area and
contributed the most money to the fundts
of the boards5, should have the bi-ggest
say ill thme control of (ile hoard. It was
only right that the s 'ystem of voting pro-
vided in the Bill should be adopted.

Mr. TALO : The statement mnade
by tie memiber for (Jascoyne (Mr. But-
cher) proved conclusively' that thiere was
no necessity for plutral votin. As was
pointed out. the State was so constituted
that £ le boards to be appointed tinder
thle Bill in thle North and 'North-West
would consist solelyv of represeniatives
of larite leasieloldeisq. rrhlirefiie. there
-wonild be mom advantage in their ease in
retainling the clause. Lt wvas also point-
ed out that iii the South-West. ''r the
atrriculitival armeas. thle hoards would be
com11posed oif representatives 'of small
holdors. st, in their case also thiere
would be no advantage in having the
plum-alI vote. There woould he anl ad van-
tage if inl onle area a mnan who had a

lageime f ontyand contributed
largely to the fiuds was larg-elY Over-
voted in the board by thle representatives
of men who had on1ly Smnall areas, and
eontributed bitt small amounts to the
funds. In such a ease it mnight not be
riehi that the samne voting power. as af-
fecting the personnel of the board,
should exist : and there would be reason
for the big nin try' ing to secure wore
vot~ing power according to the amount

hie contributed. As thie State was con-

stitiltvd. however, with thle large hold-
ers ait one end of it. and the small hold-
ers at the otlier, there would not be
muchel differeiice whether the clause were
retained or miot. He dlid not
hold with plural voting iii any formn.
The clause provided for the construction
of umahinery to perfornm certain func-
tions. alinost like a partnership. It would
g Yet onl Just as, stnoothly by the removal of
plural voting. In the 'North-West he
was certain they thought just the same so
farl as the destruction of verumin was con-
cerned. \Whv should one iuan because
lie had a few more acres than another
have greater vi it ing power? It. would be
easier to regulate the section by having
one vote, and ie vote only. The boards
that would ble appiointed in tile v-arious
(listriets wonuld have identical interests,
It would he different it wre had in our
cattle-raising areas small agricultural
landholders. but these people dlid not ex-
ist there. If thie 'Minister accepted thle
amnendmnent it would tend to tdie smioother
orneof of the Bill, and it would mnake it

on fthe nist demlocratic in the Coin-
imonwealth. It was about up 14o members
to take uip that aspect of the question.
There "-as not necessity because the Bill
inl Queensland had worked smoothly that
we should have sintitar provisions in re-
gardh to votinig. It was found that where
there was plural voting there were always
more conservatives, and everyv effort
should he mnade to remove that objection-
able featre front our le.gislation. On
tha1t gnInlle venltured to sugge( st that
if the M1inister accepted the amendment
and it was found it would not work, lie
eciuld submit the imatter to the next Par-
lianient. and mnembers would listen ito his
argument. Then it would not be theory,
it would be hard practice, and hie would
be able to justify to inembers tile exist-
ence of the clause as it appeared before
the Conmnittee at the present time.

Mr. BUTCHER : The nmember for
Mount 'Margaret should trust the Minister
and let him give this system a trial. If
it 'ias found that it dlid not w-ork satis-
factorily thle 'Minister, lie was sure, would
make a solemn pledge to alter it later on.
He would not tpian-el with the mnember
for MtL Mararet on the prilnciple, but if
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lie thought that by exteiiding that par-
ticular principle of this Bill it would be
a workable one hie would be with the lion.
member. He wras not however prepared
to give it a trial because, lie knew it would
not, work satisfacetorily.

Member: Why?
TMr. BUTCHER: There would be largec

landholders in a certain part of the State
and smiall landholders perlhaps adjacent.
There would be a certain point where
these different interests would merge and
that happened to exist in thme Greenough
district. The man with 100,000 acres in
that particular district might have close
to him eight or nine men with simaller
holdings, and these men could outvote thle
single larger holder iii thme formaition of
the board, id( yet thie largei- hlder wuuld
have lo contribute a large suim of money
and lie would have no control. It might
suit these smnaller holders to exclude from
the protection of this rabbit-proof fence
a certain portion of the larger holder's
ground and all his Opposition would lie
futile. He would be contributing a
larg _e suml Of money1C, tile smaller holders
would outvote iin and lie would not get,
the protection that he should reeive. Ha
hoped the lion memuber would not press
the anmenmnent.

Mlr. 'UNDERWOOD: Tme aun~dinent
would receive his support because lie (lid
not think it would make munch differeiice.
Ini the pastoral areas of MHt. Mlagnet, Pul-
harm .. aseoyne, Kimberley,. and others
there were practically no hioldings under
10,000 acres.

Mr. Nlanson: In the G-reenough coun-
try there are ~IALaty of thiem.

M~r. UNDERWOOD: For all practical
purI1oses there were no holdings in the
districts lie had mentioned under 100,000
acres ; tlherefore everyone would hare
thiree votes. A holding of 100,000 acres
was very sinifll.

Ji~r. Butcher: They are therefore on an
equal basis.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : Exactly; and
that was why i he proposed amendment
should not make any difference. In his
opinion there woumld be practically nobody
in the southern areas who would have
three votes except thme leaseholders, and
thle effect would he practically nil. It

would be as wvell to have one vote as to
have the clause as it appeared in the Bill.

Amendment put and a division taken
-withl thle following result:

Ayves

No es

Majority against

Mr, Butceher
Mr. Carson
Mr. Cowcher
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
M r. J'acoby
Mr. Keenan
Fir. Lo 'iuiuii

IMr. Bolton
Mr. Collier
M r. Gill
Mr. Gourley
Mr. Hoeltznann
Mr. Holmani
Mr. Horlan
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Johnsoni
Mr. Meflowall

Amnendmnt

AYES.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.

Air.

Mr.
Mr.

21

2

Mate
M itobell
Monger
S. F. Moore
Nalilo
Osbo ri
Please
Price
F. Wison
Gordon

(Teller).

NOES,

"ir. O'Loghin
"Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Swani
M1r. Taylor
NMr. Underwood
Mtr. Walker
Mr. Ware
mir. A. A. Wiilson

FrTry(Teller).

thulsngtvd
Mr. NANSOIN mooved an amendment-

That all the words after "'votes" in
line IS8 be struck ouit.

The CHAIRMAN : The amendument
could nior be taken. It should hare been
moved as aii aminidmienit on the amiend-
nient that had been before tile Chair. On
a dlivision the Committee had decided that
thjese wilrds should stand part of die
chlse. therefore trhere CO~ild be no ex-
cision mnade. All thlat Could nlow he done
was to add to the clause.

Mr. UNDERWVOOD : It wtas to be
hoped that tile Minister' would recommnit
the clause. As it stood it was likely to
lbe very unjust.

Mr. NANSON: Thle Homioraily Mimi-
ster woul.1d surely agree to recommit the
clause.

The HONORARY MINISTER: There
Would be no Objection to a reconimittal if
it were desired.

Clause put alid lpassed.
Clauses 14 to 18-agreed to.

[ASSEMBLY.] in Committee.
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Clause 19-Inspectors, exr o/icio ineni-
boys of the hoards:

Mr. HUDSON: There would be oppo-
sition offered to this clause. It was here
pi-ovided that the inspectors appointed by
die Government should have a seat upon
thle board. wvhich was an electiv-e board.
He failed to see why anl inspector should
have a seat upon or a voice in the manage-
mient of the affairs of such a board.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: It
was at reasonable provision. It was to be
found in tlie Queensland Aclt, w-hich was
a good one. Experience could only be
taken fr-ot the years that had passed,
and it would be wvise to follow the lines
laid down in the Queenslandl Act, which
liad been tried and proved. By a refer-
ence to Clause 33 it would be seen that the
Governurent ],ad some power, which they'
would certainl 'y exercise if the provisions
of the Act wvere not carried ont. Aparit
fromt thtat. the Government were to pio-
vide loans for the purchase of wire net-
ting and that being so it was desirable
that they should haive some r-epresenta-
tion onl the boards. It was a provision
maide in the it'terest(s of the country, be-
cause the wvork of each board would con-
tribute something to the protection of the
rest of Ithe State. The Government were
contributors ii somte degree to the ex-
]penditurme carried out byv these boards and

-so the Governmnt ouzgh t to be repre-
sented. It was desirtable that thle Gov-
er-amentI shortld( know that. the tntonev was
being- rightly expended, and that the
fences werec being- erected in the right
place. There was no better way of safe-
garding the pubhlic expenditure tani by
appointing inspectors to sit on lie hoard.

'Mr. TROY: If the argrtmetits used by
the Honorary Minister were logical it
would be equally' loical to saly tltat the
Government should have representation on
the roads bojards. municipal councils, and
the huitd red and one bodies throug-hoirt
the State to whom assistance was granted.
The mioney proposed to be loatned out
tunder this Bill would htave to be paid
back, and it was not reasonable to allow
aniy Government officer to have a seat on
a board that was elected by the people
who were being taxed to carry- Out the
work (if the board. There w-as no reason

why ai 0overnment officer should have the
power of control Iins- the expenditure of
such mnoney. rhe Minister seemed to
think that b~ecause this was in tile Queens-
land Act it should of neessity appear in
this one.

Mr. Scaddan : Is it in I he Japanese
Act ?

Mr. TRIOY : It wagK a fortunate thing-
that there w'as no such Act in the Geor-
gian age, fo r hlad~ there been thle Minister
oight have picked upon it as the basis
for this Act. BeI would refuse to agree
to any clause which was supported only
by the contention that it was based upon
a princij)Ie obhtaining in some other State.
He felt sure the tueaher for Gascoyne
would not airgree to the proposition tlhat
the inspector should be allowed to sit up-
on the board and exercise the p~rivileges
of at member of that board. He thought
the provision, wvhich would not be fair
and equitable. should nut be agreed to.

Mir. NANSON: It seemied that the Gov-
erment would have very wvide powers in
regard to these boards, and the inspector,
it was only to be supposed, would always
be willing to offer his advice to a board.
It would be introducing an altogether
new principle to -allow a Government oti-
cer to sit aid] vote as a member of flie
board. Unless somne strong reason were
putt furward lie though t that they should
not ag-ree to it. F't was scarcely sufficient
to say that it was in operation in Queens-
land. As for watching the expenditure of
these boards the Government would have
amle opportunities of checking anything
in the way of extravagance.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
necessity for appointing an inisJpector as
a member of the board was that each dis-
trict would be discharging at duty which,
unless it were in accord with the general
policy of other districts. would be almost
valueless. There wouldf be a number of
districts and to be of any value the
general policy would have to be unifonin.

31r. Walker: They can get the inspec-
torts advice wi~thout making hima a meal-
ber of the board.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Unity
could only be obtained by having on each
board at least one miemnber who would be
endeaVo)Uintr to Work in ac-dance with
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the general poicye, . Clause 62 provided
that the Minister from time to time
should furnish moneys by wray of loan
for tlie purpose oif carrying out the ob-
jects of the Bill. This, however, after all
had little bearing upon the appointmcent
of inspectors ats members of the various
hoards. What wats of great importance
was the desirability tha~t the expenditure
of the money should be in pursuance of
a common ideal. The protection against
vermin was a problem which affected local
interests; but the method of dealing wvith
it could niever be carried out onl local
lines. It would have to be dealt with on
broad lines, on lines prevailing through-
out the State. ,That w-as a consideration
that must appeal to all lion. mnembers who
addressed themselves to the matter with
open minds. If that detenninaition was
to he given consideration to, then it wvas
essential to have oil each of the boardcs
one member who would represent that
eontinuous idea.

Mr. WXALKER: A vermin board was
to be guided by the Bill and the Bill laid
down the policy. We should not ap-
point boards to be bossed by officials of
the CGovernment. The members of boards
were supposed to have a knowledge of
local requirements, so that there was no
need for the Government representatives.
Otherwvise, why go to the trouble of hav-
ing elections? Where was there a pre-
cedent in our legislation, for a Govern-
menit representative sitting on a sinijlar
board? One could well understanid that
these hoards should be advised by the in-
spectors, but the latter should give the
boards tine full benefit of their knowledge
and experience without having votes. We
should not give these inspectors the power
to prevent expenditure. What would be
the value of the boards if by means of
flovernimet officials we could cheek their
actions? Onr the whole, this seemed a
crude experiment, and was not recoin-
mended byv the fact that it came from
Quei enslanad.

The JHonorary Minister: It also conies
from New South Wales.

Mr. WALKER : But who started it?
The fJoaorary Minister: Queensland.
Mr. WALKER: Could we not do some-

thing Without copying? It should be

sufficient for the inspectors to give ad-
vice without making them participate in
the voting of the bocards. There was
power in the Bill by which the Minister
could dismiss a board for acting wrongly,
but the position would be that the Gov-
ernnieut, through their official, partici-
pated in the wrongdoing, and dismissed
a board for doing something they partici-
pated in.

Mr. JACOBY: In this legislation wve
ivem-e experinienting.. and, in tihe circum-
stances, wye would show some degree of
wvisdon hr following, to some extent, the
precedent set us by the Eastern States.
At first this seemed anl undesirable prin-
ciple to introduce, hut there were cases
one could imagine where the advice of the
trained rabbit exterminator might be of
value to a board, and though that advice
might he made available to the board
without the inspector being a meumber of
the board, vet onie failed to see any valid
objection to the principle contained ini
the clausew. 'The Government would be
financially interested in the way a board's
work wvas done, and as no principle of
any value was involved in this question,
Parliament, through the Minister, should
have some voice in the expenditure of
money advanced to the board, so that we
would he well advised in giving the in-
spectors some voice in the expenditure of
that money-. It must be borne in mind
also that in viewing a matter like this,
wve aughlt not be able to see at once wvhy
a step "'as taken by another State, ap-
pasrmntl ' in the same circumstances as our-
selves. Therefore, we should rely on the
experienice gaine(] by the other State. and
adopt the same principle until we found
that it did not work well.

Mx, UNDERWOOD: We should not
pass legislation because similar legislation
wvas passed by another State, unless it be
good. It was an extraordinary argument
that because the Government loaned
mioneyv to these boards the Government
should have representa-tion on them. It
might as wvell be claimed that the Loindon
bondholders should have representation in
our Parliament. The Attorney General
should not claim. in his desire for uni-
formit, .that one vote of anl inspector on
a board was going to carry any weight.
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On the other hand, the position of the
inspector would be considerabl y weak-
ened. The inspector should be a super-
visor arld auditor, but as a member of
the board lie could not supervise and
audit his own work. The inspector should
not be made responsible for the decisions
of the ho ard, and should be absolutely in-
dependent.

The HONORARY -MINISTER: It
wais peirfectly easy to say a thing was had
and would niot work; anyone could say
that. He maintained the clause was good.
In tlw early stages an inspector would be
hielpfuli to a board, and should have some
right to make himself heard at board
meeting. If an inspector attended a
board meeting merely ais an official he
could only answer questions put to him.
That. was not sutflcieut. The inspector
should be able to make himself heard.
We must have the wvork in the out-
lying districts done well so as to pro-
tect the inner districts, and the in-
spectors would sit on these out-
lying boards t6 encourage the members
of those boards to take the steps neces-
sary for the protectiou of the whole coun-
try. Seeing that the Government would
provide money. better argunients than
those already advaniced iii opposition to
the clause jmust be put forward; Other-
wise the clause should be allowed to
stand.

Mr. TROY: The inspector of a board
would have power without resp)onsibility.
He provided nothing to the funds of the
board. bilt could vote on the expenditure
of money. The Attoney General had
referred to tiniformity, but such could not
be introduced into the question, consider-
ing the distance lbetween the boards and
the fact that all sorts Of Vermin would
be dealt with. It had been said that the
Government would not have enough
power unless the inspector were onf the
board, but reference to Clause 33 would
show that the Government could suspend
the powers and functions of a board for
a certain time or abolish the hoard alto-
gther in the event of certain neglect or

default.

The Attorney General: How would the
Government know what was groing on tin-

less they had a representative on the
board?

Mr. TROY: How did the Government
know if there were misappropriations in
connection with ourv roads boards?

The Honorary Minister: The auditors
go i-mind.

Mr. TROY: The Governmtent had
every possible power under the Bill, and
the establishment of a precedent providing
for an inspector having a seat on the
boar i-c ould1( be most dangerous.

Mr. O'Loghien: They) might just as well
Put the Banbury harbour master on the
Danbury im-hour Board.

The HONORARY M1IMUSTER: A
parallel could not be drawn between the
vermin b~oar-ds and roads boards. If a
ve-m hoaid neglected thlir duties the
effect Av~ou Id be most cdisastrions, not only
to that particular district. bitt also to the
wthole of the State. The hoard wvere given
geat powers, and it was essential that the

work shotuld be carried out properly.
Mr. HUDSON: It was the duty of the

inspectors to inspect the districts and
nlot to sit onf the hoards. They should see
that the boards carried out the duties pre-
scribed in the Bill. It was no compliment
to the intelligence of members of the
board that the inspector should sit with
them and tell them what to do. The mem-
bers of the hoard were elected by those
l)qrtictilar ' v interested, and( inspectors
should not have a Sn"' in the proceedings.
if the insp~ector found that things were
going wrong, it was his dty to report
directly to the 'Minister.

Clause put and passed.-
Clauses 20, 21 agreed to.
Clause ? 2-Appointment of clerk:
Mr. JACOBY: It might occur that, for

the purposes of economy, one of the mnem-
bcr., of the board would act as clerk, not
onl ,y temporarily but for all time. it
Would be unnecessarily' increasing the ad-
ministr-ative cost if it were insisted upon
that there should be a clerk to each board.
Was the clerk to be paid?

The HONO0RARY -MINISTER: it
was expected that in eaeh ease the seere-
tary of the roads board in the vermin
board district would do the secretarial
work of both. There would be a consider-
able amount of important business, such
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as the keeping of rate books, collecting
rates, etc., to be done; and it would be
impossible for a board to get on without
a secretary. If the roads hoard secre-
tary became also secretary of the vermin
board, his salary in the latter capacity
would not be great.

Clause put ndo passed.
Clause 23, 24 agreed to.
Clause 25-Fourteen days' notice of

mneeting:
Mr. TAYLOR: In the outlying districts

fourteen days' notice would be, inisuffi-
cient.

The HONORARY MINISTER-: Tile
requiremtents of the large districts would
be considered if by-laws were necessary.
They would be made to suit thle particu-
lar requirements of the districts.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 26 to 37 agreed to.
Clause 38-Control of bocard over

fences: .
Mr. HUDSON: What wvere the inten-

tions (if the Government wvitl) regard to
the existing rabbit proof fences? Would
they he handed over straight navay to the
boards?

The HONORARY MIINISTER: It
was not intended to hland over at p~resent
any%. part of the rabbit proof fences now
constructed, for the Government would
maantain thle fences as at present. It
wvould be useless to hand over any por-
tion of the t.-vo thousand miles of fencing
in the near future. It might be advisable
later on to hand over portions of the fenc-
ing.! and it was for that reason the chia se
"'as inserted. There was no) harmi in
having the power, as it might be needed
at anly moment.

M~r. TAYLOR: If the Government
handed over any' portion of the fences
now constructed,' would the board have to
flay any' sinking fund, etcetera, onl the
portion handed over?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes,
if the board used the fences they would
be responsible, and would have to pay.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses .39 to 42 agreed to.
Clause 43-Consequences of failure to

comply with requirements of notice:
Mr. HTUDSON: The clause was liable

to be too drastic. It would probably in-

fuieL great hardship if applied to districts
where the rabbits were now numerous,
and where no provision had been made by
the Government to cops with them. Would
the Minister consent to a proposal to have
certain portions of the State outside the
rabbit-proof fence excised from the Bill?

The HONORARY MINISTER: No;
the Bill must apply to the whole of the
State.

Clause passed.
Clauses 4.5. 46-agreed to.
Clause 47-Funds of boards, rates:
Mr. JOHNSON: The question of rating

apjpeared to he distinctly unfair. It was
jproposed to levy a rate of 2s. for every
hundred acres, irespeetive of values. H e
did not want to go into it deeply himself.
He thought the clause should appeal to
the paistoralists. Thoy must see that
rating onl such a principle was most un-
fair to the men who held inferior land.
They were penalised because for in-
ferior land they' paid the same rental, and
in addition they had to pay the same rates
ais the man who held the superior land..
He iraised thle point to see rhat argument
the Minister had to advance in favour of
that principle of rating.

The HONORARY MINISTER: It
would cost just as much to deal with ver-
lai onl 1,000 acres of poor land as it
would onl 1,000 acres of better land. The
country was going to be divided ito)
districts, and it had to be remembered too
that the cost of collection would be v-cry
smnall. But the great thing to remember
was that it would be just as difficult to
eradicate vermin from poor land as it
would be to eradicate it from the richer
land.

Mr. TAYLOR: It would be found that
there were any amount of holdings that
were practically a. sanid plain or very in-
ferior land and they woulId he taxed
equally' with the good land. The man on
thle poor- land would be least able to pay.

.Mr. Johnson: He wvill forfeit it and the
State will have to pay.

%fr. TAYLOR : in those areas that
'vere already' classified there should hie no
difficulty' in taxing according to the clas-
sification. He did not think it would re-
qnire any great ingenuity' to arrive at a
scheme which would be satisfactory to
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the smaller holders in the setted districts.
W~hy not tax onl that classificationId First-
class land could pay the high tax, second-
class land could pay a lower tax and thle
third-class land a lower tax still. The
extent of the inferior land was invari-
ably 70 or S0 per cent, of thle total taken
uip. in many cases where p~eole held
1,000 acres it was often found that they
had only 100 acres of good land. The
tax should be arranged as justly us J)os-
sible. He did not judge thle justice of
the tax by the size of it; lie judged it so
that it would bear fairly onl each person.
The Minister when re-corn iitting thle Bill
should deal with this clause aud ti v andI
arrive at some mode of taxation accord-
ing to the classification of the areas.

Mr. TROY: The method proposed
might be the simplest way of raising re-
venue, but it was certainly not thle fair-
est. They were told by the Thaiister inl
charge that the roads board areas would
be the areas chosen hFw the boards ap-
pointed under the Bill. If that 'vere so
the method of taxation would be v'ery uin-
fair. For instance, the land held in the
Gascoyne roads board area was about 100
per cent, more valuable than in the Mount
Margaret or thle Nor'th Coolgardie roads
boarid districts, yet the taxation woulId hie
similar. The Minister should niot forget
that the people in the latter (list ricts,
which were outside the rabbit-proof fence,
wvould he taxed to the maximum, and in
their areas the rabbits were increasing- in
numnbers. They would be taxed to the
maximum to prevent the rabbits from
going into the country represiented by the
member for Gascoyne.

Mr. Butcher: Do not alanin yourself;
they are there now.

'Mr'. TROY: There was a lot of eoon-
try, outside the fenice which was not nearly
so good as that which was nearer the
coast, and the pastorlists onl the outside
would have to pay a greater taxation be-
cause those parts wvere more thickly in-
fested with the veralmin.

M1r. .Jacoby: What system would you
sill-est ?

Mr. TROY: The s ystemn that lie would
like to see adopted Was that suggested by
the member for Mlount 'Margaret. rating
oni the classification. Manyu areas were

classilied tinder thle Land Act of 1906,
and that classification could be adopted in
con nection with this Bill. His desire wals
to assist the inanl in the back country be-
cause lie was going to b)ear all thle burden.

Mr. NANSON: The L'astoralists' Asso-
ciation favoured the system of rating pro-
p~osed in thle Bill. If that was the case,
members should not trouble vecry much.

Mr. BUTCHJER: A few days ago he
took advantage of the opportunity anad
summnoned a meeting of the pastora lisis
to (liscuiss the measure now before thle
Committee, It "'as a repireseintative ine -
ing or the pastoralists anid they went,
carefulily through the Bill, and to the
clause in qluestion they raised iio objec-
tinm. He thlougrht the Comimittee should
alIlow it toI pas

31 r. Troy: Wve 11ust p)lotet thieum from
themselves.

Mr. BUTCHER: The lion. miember was
afraid that those settlers Who happened
to be outside the fence wonuld have to hear
thle g-reatest burden, ]but lie should not
forget that I he vermnin were onl the coast
as wvellI, alld in large anumbers. andl they
were alread ' in thne Cascoynvie district. He
should not forget further that the early
settlers who invested in t hat district ma ny
yea rs ago did not have a irosy time of it.
The veirmiin that they had to con tend
aglainst in the early days were thle wvild
(logs anad eaglehawks, and then they had
tile native difficult -v as well and they had
to tackle all these single-hinded and bear
the expense out of their own pockets.
Now theire were a few settlers outside that.
area onl whose behalf it was declared that
they should not do something to protect
t hemselves.

Mr. UNDERWOOD The pastoralists
who were represented at the meeting the
lion, member spoke of were what might
be termed "inside pastoralists." While
the iiiside lpastoralists had been repre-
sented at that mneeting- the outside men
were not.

M1r. Butcher: Name some of them.
Mr. UNDERWOOD: Jack 'McKayv,

Mathew~s. and others. M,%any of them
outback in his district had not been re-
presented.

Mr. Butcher: Your district was repre-
sented.
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Mr. UJNDERWrOOD: Parts of it had
beeni represented butl not the remote
areas. The lion. member had asserted
that the ea rlier' settiers had overcome
great difficulties. As a matter of tact
it hadl not been t hese enaller settlers who
had ',vem'eonne them); it was those who
had gitite out behind the earlier set tiers
aid sot driven thie verm in back. It was
the dut v of those who held thle best land

ttake their shanre in desttroyinug these
veriin wh iclh must come oil to their runs
if those onutbac k did not keep) their
downi. The clause was most inequitable
anmd unjutst. The J-onorar 'v 'Minister had
stated that thle land in the various
hoards districts would be practically' of
equal %,.liue. That was not the eaise. In
lie Nullagi ne district we-re lands

charg-ed for- at the rate of 1.5s. per' thou-
sanid acres, whlile other lands in tilie
samne district wvere charged for at oly
2s. 6d. or 5s. per thoutsanud acres. The
lands paving ( lie lower rent were cer-
tainly not so valuable as those paying
the Iinith or amiounts. All the holders
should he coinpelled to con tribute, tUn-
der the pr'oposed s ,ystein of rating, the
people with Poor land would havye to pay
considerably more than t hose with bet-
ter' lan d. it was un just to tax a man for
al , v useless land in his holding; What
Was wanted was a rating onl the value
of thie land; and to obtain that value
classification would be necessary. This
the H-otnorar'y Minister had said woald
be costly; at the same time classilica-
tioi "'as necessary for other parposes
besides those of the Bill under consid-
era tion. It" was clear that the holders o
tile good land near the coast should pay
consideraly iiidr.;e rent than was being
paid to-day.

Thme H-onor'ary Minister: You cannot
makhe them pav' it.

Alr. UNDERWOOD: If there were in
power a Government prepared to do their
duty it could ble done. The Government
were spending some £10O,000 or £12,000
a year trying to) bring people to the
State. If this looney were spent in emas-
sifyiiig the land it would be better than
spending it iii lectures by Waollace Nel-
son, C. H. Rasoii. and othiers. No notice
could be taken of the cry of expense

whtile tile GOvernnjen i were spendiiig
thousanuds oif pounds in advertising thle
conitr'v. It was to be borne in mind
that untoccupied Governmenmt lantd wtould
prove a lbieedi mig ground for the vermin
un less the Government took costly steps
to prevent it. It wonld be the ditty of
the Gov'ernmient to eradicate the vermin

in te uinotcupied land as '%ell as seeinig,
to it that the vermin was dest roned out
thle [, id( already' occupied. [t was to be
horne in mind. too, that if the poorer
land wvere rated too, high it woulid ble
thrmown in and so would become further
breeding- ground for- vermin. It w"as to
be hoped th at thle Miinister wvould recoin-
ran thle clause and in the nieantime en-
deavoutr to draft a ii amnmient which
would work mote eqtiitabIv~ tin thle
cla use as it st od was likcely' to do.

Mr'. 'TROY : Would the Mi nister tell
tlieii it vl' it wvas proposed to exempt
fi'omliiIlie p~ayinit of irates. holdings of
less than 100 acres.

Trhe HONORARY MINISTER: It
would be well to give the small man at
chanice. -Moreover the tax on such build-
ings wvoul d not be worthI collect ing. There
was no intention oil his part of iccoff-
ni itti ng, the cla use. The tax wvas po
pei'ly1 placed against the acre. It would
cost just as mucli to fence iii 100.0(0
acres of poor- land as of good land. So
too with the supervisinig of. the destruc-
tioit of verin the cost would be equally
great against the poor- acie as against
the acme of richer land. Fuirt her th ani
that, the acre of pooir land wvould not be
more heavily taxed tinder the scheme
laid do"wn in the Hill than it wvould be
under that advocated by h lon. members
onl tile opposite side of the House. If
they' were to attempt to classify the land
the Bill would be for long deferred. It
was questionable too if the Treasurer
w'ould consent to an expenditure of
£10,000 or £12,000 for this classificatioin.
.Members should clearlyv understand that
the service was against the acre. This
in its~f wvas a sufficiently good reason
wviy the tax also should be against the acre.
The service provided by a vermin board
would be a totally different thing fronm
that provided by a roads board, wvhich
was enjoyed to a fan' greater extent byv the

[ASSEMBLY.] in eominittee.
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oiwneri of giood land with comparatively
large yields than by the owner of
indifferent land with Iigrht yields.
It was a perfectly reasonable schemne
of taxation and if the Treasurer
bad int roduced such a selcme with a
mfoderateI tax atraiiist the acre lie would
nlot have clone any injustice uinder the
Laud Tax Bill. and woulid have zot his
OioICv in veirv much inore -asily. No
harmn would hiave been done. it would
have been a simple matter and( would
have woirked much more smoothlyv than
the Iax suggested 1)y li. inemliers op-
posite. It was a Perfectly fair tax and
there war, no) intention aot his part of re-
eoniinitting the clause.

Nft TAYLORQ-. -Notwithstanudinc that
the flonorar v Minister had adniitted
that the tax imposed uinder the Land
Tax Bill was anything but equitable -and
fai-

The llonorarq Minister: [ dlid not say
that. I say itns complicated, that is all.

Mr. TAY'LOR: The Honorary Minis-
ter had pointed out that the land tax
worked harshly. and that the scheme
laid d]own ini the Bill uinder considera-
tion would not work harshly. However.
there could be no fairer way of taxing
land than tin classification.

The [lonorory inister : It is a
special ser-vice against thle acre.

Mr. TAYLOR.: There was4 a larire mumn-
ber of holders who had only a very'
small. portion of good land, and for such
ii only a tax based o)1 classification

could he held to be faii-. It would be of
some value to tine Committee if the
president of the Pastoralists' Associa-
tion who, presumiably. had presided at
the recent meceting of pastoralists called
to consider the Bill, and who was iii thle
Chamber. would give the net results of
the deliberations of that meeting in ra-
speed to the Bill.

M1r. Scaddon: You only hear that at
ine Premnier's office.

-ir. TAYLOR: The information could
came from no better source than from the
president of this financial and influential
hotly of pastoralists. In our central
areas the people with 1.000-acre holdings
held perhaps 300 acres or 400 acres of
good land, but were compelled to take up

thle otheri' acreamte to awe themt tutticient
cp.Tlh (oilier land might hie utseless

to them, aind it was unfair that they
should lie taxed oni inferior land as high
as at nom onlding tile samne area of' all
good lanid. 'There could be no fairer taxa-
tioni deviised than taxing according to thle
ecIassiticat ion, hi the classified distriets
the hoards could tax on the classification
and there would le no injustice; because
tlie mian with good land could naturally*
play' mote thait the iiiau with poor land.*Mr. S. P'. MOORE : The clause had
beeii fully- discussed by the Pasroralists'
Association, and was passed without anyv
foreign matter being introduced into it.
The wh-ole of tine Bill had been carefullyv
read through., and, there were only three
clauises the Minister was asked to amrend.
These aniendoments the Minister had
-agreed to bringl forward. The discussion
to-niglu was only a waste of time. The
lpastoralists were quite saitisfied with tie
Bill as it stood.

Mfr. JOHNSON:. From the remarks of
the nemabers for Irwin and[ Qaseoviic. it
appeared that only, one section of those
likely' to be affected by the Bill had given
any consideration to the nieasare. Pro-
bably' the pastoralists had agreed to it,
but we had to iive consideration to thle
people nientioned by the nieniber for
Mount Margaret. The Bill would not
only affect the pastoral areas, it would
affect the a-ricultural areas. it was diffi-
cult. to fix a proper rate, hut the p~as-
toralist had this advantage, that if hie
were rated oii inferior land he could
throw it lip, whereas the nian holding
coniditional purchase land was liable for
the wrhole area taken uip. He moved an
amnenet-

That after "holding" in line C the
words "held uinder lease from 1te
(Crown, mid on lands classified -under
the Lend Act they shall pay a rate not
exceeding 2s, on first-class land, and
then graduated according to classifica-
tion" be inserted.
The HONORARY 'MINISTER: The

amendment, if passed, wouild complicate
the measure, and would work no good.
The pastoralists under the Bill were called
upon to pay juist as much as the agricul-
turistsz in tile South. It was a tax every
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man holding land could pay- . The ser-
vice to the acre was no special service to
one acre more than another. It was the
simplest form of taxation, and was easy
and not costly to collect.

Mr. TROY: The amendment provided
no consideration for the leaseholder doing-
the bulk of the pioneering work.

The Hiono rory Minister :The lease-
holders in your district are doing- well
Do0w.

Mr. TROY: Those we should consider
were pastorallists taking upl land in t-le
centre of the State nmuch inferior to the
land previously leased. The rate should
be -fixed upon the rentals charged by the
Government. Under the Land Act the
State was divided into six divisions, the
South - West, Kinmberley, North - West,
Central, Eucla, and Eastern divisions,
and in each division the rent differed.
The Government acknowledged by the
different rents that some of the land was
inferior to other land. There was a con-
siderable area of inferior land in the re-
mote districts, and as on much of it there
was -already a large amount of vermin,
consideration should be shown to the
people holding this land. The amend-
ment. would not meet the case. The Bill
might be recommitted so that the Minister
could bring down a more equitable pro-
vision.

Mr. NANSON: The amendment of the
member for Guildford sought to impose
a maximum rate of 2s. per 100 acres onl
first-class land held under conditional
purchase, and onl second and third-class
la nd held under conditional purchase it
was sought to impose a rate that would
be less pro rata to the prices charged by
the Crown. There were not many agri-
cultural districts in which it would be
necessaryv to foriu vermin boards. hut
there were some, including his owvn coal-
st itueney, in-ihtee were pastoral
anmd agricultni-al areas lying .almost side
byv side. Time proposal was a fair- one
anid did not seem to offer ally coiplica-
tion or difficulty which would result in
making the Bill less workable. If it were
shown that it would he impossible to work
the Bill under the principle suggested, he
wvould vote against the amendment, but
if the relief suggested byv the mover of

the amnidment conuld be made possible it
should he granted.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER :It
would] be 'mist difficulIt, and in fact almost
impossible, to wvork the Bill under the
suggetstion made byv the umover of the
amenndm~ent. The clause as it stood could
be wvorked v'ervy easily and well. The s1er-
vice was to (lie acre and it was reasonable
and right that the acre should pay, seeing
that the service to all was equal.

Mr. NANSON: There was no difficulty
in the matter of classification, as the land
was already claissified. '[le Government
hald sold it onl ter-ms as conditional pui-
chases, and there would be no need there-
fore, for a new classification. It would
simply be a ease of fixing the rate pro

MVr. BUTCHER: If the mover of thme
amenmnent could prove that it would cost
one penny less to put a nile of fencing
On inferior land than o'i good land, to
exterminate rabbits on bad land better
than onl good laud, or that rabbits would
find it more difficult to live onl bad than
on good land, then hie would support the
a mendmnent ; but the fact remained that
it cost just as inuch to fence poor as nl
land and therefore there was no reaso n
why the inferior land should pay less
than the good.

Mr. JACOBY: It must he meioedbered
that the Bill was to somic extent anl ennct-
gency and experimental measure. Aft1er
some experience of its working- it would
be possible to make necessary improve-
ments. As to the clause in question
lie was not at all satisfied that hr fixing
a per acre rate the ideal system had teen
adopted; bitt he would h~ave to be pretly
sure that the system was not a good one
before lie would consent to alter'ing it to
somiething else. A great iniprocernent in
the niode of rating would hli n- to le
shown him before lie would consent to an
alteration. It was not likel v that thme
L~egislature would be able to go into the
matter this session as fully as was neces-
sary. What should be done now was to
endeavour to get a simple system and
then p~erhiaps laler on, when there was
miore time, a better one could be adopted.

Mr. HUDSON : The Bill required re-
mo1dellingz. M.emnbers repeatedly stated
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that it was merely a piece of exjpcri-
menial legislation. hut it was thle duty of
the House to deal properly w'ith all urea-
sores broughlt forward. Outside and
even inside, of the rabbit-proof fene
men had gone to the trouble of putting
dog and] rabbit-proof netting round their
holdings. He knew of one case outside
the fence where miles of counrtrv had
been fenced in at the owner* s expense,
but tinder this Bill that owner would have
to pay thle tax of uip to 2s. per tOO avres
and thtus provide for people whn had
done nothing to help themselves. There
was one holding where the qwvner of .3,00O
acres bad: put a proper netting fence
around the whole of it. 'If a vermin dis-
trict were formed there that man would,
tinder the Bill , have to pay a rate,. just
the same as- those who bad done- nothing.
That would be inequitable. The Bill
should either be recommitted or thrown
upl with the object of framing somethin.r
more suitable to the State. In arguning-
that it was advisable to have the Govern-
ment inspector sitting on tire veruin
board the Minister had largely quoted
the experience of Queensland. but in this
particnlar division of the Bill dealing
with the rating. the Queentsland mode,
wiid taxed on shleep) or cattle held, was
dropped altogether and a new system
initiated. To his idea the systemi of tax-
ing (in the acre was inequitable.

Mr. JOHNSON : it was difficult to
draft an amiendmient to C-over the position,
and it would he better fur the Minister
to recommit thle clause and then see
whether an amendment could he drafted
to protect everyone. The members of
thle Pastoralists' Association must admit
there would be no hardship to them if
the clause were passed as in the Bill.

Mr. Hfuds5on : Who are these people I
Mr. JOHNSON: They represented the

large areas of thle Northl and thle North-
Wesil. There would be no difficulty in
classification under tire s 'ystem he lptO-
posed for already, in thie aaericultural.
areas, all the land held under conditional
put-cbase was classified. While we paid
most attention to the 'North-West and
North, still we must realise that the mea-
sure would he in operation in other por-
tions of the State in timie to come, and

that their there would be loud complaints
against this uretirod of rating. If the
MNinister promised to recommit thre clause
lire would withdraw the amendment.

The HONORARY MINISTER : There
was no reason why tire clause should be
recommitted. A considerable timie had
been sp~ent inl discuLssing it and rro sugges-
tion mad heen made that would improve
in the slightest degree the clause as it
stood in tire Bill. The Bill as drafted
wtas a better one tharn any existing ma thle
other States.

Mr. TAYLOR: It was impossible for
mnembers top drnaft forthiwith anl airrerd-
ient covering sor inmportant a matter as

the sy-stenr jof rating iuder the Bill, and it
was to be deplored tirat the Minister was
so determinred toi go through with thle
Conrmnittee stagc that evening. The clause
was at most impjortalrt one and should be
recommitted. If that were done there
would be no trouble about g-etting the re-
mrairnder of the Bill through1. With a
little time for consideration an amend-
mnent would probably be drafted which
,would surit thle people itt the wore closely
settled areas as wtell as those in the North
and North-West. The pastoralists were

alVery anxious to gret thle measure
tihtroughl so that tIile vs rinin shotid hibe re-
moved from their areas. In Irelpirrg tin
care should be taken not to injrrre anyone
else.

Mr. Butcher : No injury can be done
to the holders of agricultural areas, as tire
pests do not exist there.

M[r. TAYLOR: There were numbers of
places in the settled areas where wild dogs
played havoc with the sheep. The ownlers
there would be taxed. The Premier would
be able to say that the Lands Department
had classified a very large portion of tire
State, at all events in the conditional pur-
chase areas. and where that classifition)
existed it would not he difficult to fix the
tax acording to the suggestion made in the
amiendment. It appeared that somie
members held briefs to represent tire
interests of tire great pastoralists.
The 'Minister would recognise there had
been no opposition to the measure and
the desire was thiat it sholdd be put on the
statute book in as workable a form as

possible. The Minister would be nmeet-
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ing the wishes of the Committee if he
would recommit the clause so that mem-
bers might feel certain that in passing
the Bill they wvould do all in their power
to protect all settlers, the new begin-
ners as wvell as the old settlers.

Mr. MALE: The Minister should not
be so ill advised as to recommit the 61ause.
There had been a lot of fuss made
about the small settler, but after all a
thousand acres would onl y be taxed to
the extent of £1 per annum, and that
wvould be more than made up by the
saving of a couple of lambs or one or
two sheep, and small settlers in any of
these districts would be only too -lad to
gt their land protected at such a small

expense. The pastoralists hlad agreed
to the Bill, and after all they were the
people who wvere mostly interested.
They wvere prepared to tax themselves
from Z100 to £1,000 per annuml without
making a fnss. Any delay in the pas-
sage of the Bill would be most ill ad-
vised. Even those who would have to
pay £1 per annuml would find it was
money- well spent, and would not grudge
it for one moment.

Mr. JOHNSON : The member for
Greenough hlad prepared a much better
amndnament than that which he (Mr. John-
son) desired to move. He therefore asked
leav:e to 'vithdraw the amendment.

Amendment byv leave withdrawn.
Mr. NANSON moved an amendment-

That in line 6 of Clause 47 after the
word, "holding"' the following words be
added:-" held under lease from the
Crown and on lands classified under the
Land Act shall pay a rate not exceed-
ing 2s. per one hundred acres on first-
class land; 1s. 4d. per one hundred
acres on second-class land ; and Bel. per
one hundred acres on third-class land."

Mr. HAYWARD: There wvere many
i housands of acres tha t hlad not been
classified at all, such as the large estareq
which had been acquired many years
ago. He referred to the Peel estate, and
the estate held by thie Australind Coan-
puny, and grants to settlers that were
made .30 or 40 years ago. Thle amend-
men t would necessitaite those lands, beini
classified at the expense of the Govern-

ment. There would be no other way of
doing it.

Air. Walker : Classify all these as
first class.

Hon. F. H. PlESSE: It would be a
great mistake to interfere wvith the
clause. He would leave the whole mat-
ter of rating to the district boards just
as in the ease of roads hoards. Under
the Roads Hoard Act there "'as the right
to tax tip to a certain amount. Here
there "'as a clause which provided that
''for the purpose of creating a fund for
carrying out the provisions of this Ace.
the board of each district shall in every
year, make and levy a vermin rate ott
every holding within the district: pro-
vided that such rate shall not in any
year exceed 2s. for every 100 acres of
a holding: provided also that no rate
shall be made or levied onl any holding,
of less than 100 acres.'' That could
easily be left in the hands of the board
which would be appointed by,, tile people.
They wvould be the only people who
would be competent to judge as ta the
value of the land, and as to how it
should be rated. With regard to the
remarks of the member for Mount Mar-
garet that the people in the agricultural
districts were worrying about this meas-
ure, he would inform the bon. member
that they had never hea~rd of the Vermin
Bill. The Bill had been looked into by
men who wvere particularly interested in
the Northern pastoral areas, and w'hen
the time came to deal with this clues-
tion from the standpoint of the small
agricultnrist, then it would be found that
they wonld be onl the alert. It would be
necessarv to see that men were elected onl
the board who were able wider the pro-
visions of the Bill to do all that was ne-
cessary to provide for the aissessmnent.
It was not a cinestion of first, second, or
third-class land. Until the countr' was
better classified than at the presen t tine
we would only make confusion worse conl-
founded.

-ITr. NANSON: One could not see
wily the Honorary Minister offered o1po
sition to the amendment. It introduced
ito new machinery; no element of compli-
cation. The land referred to wami only
land el,,ssified under the Land Act. The
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clause as amended simply laid down that
the first-class laud zshould pay? a maxinlum
of 2s. per hundred acres, the second-class
4s., and the third-class. land Sd, He could
see no reason why the 'Minister should
offer any objection to the amendmnent. If
the amnendmnent imipos ed some elaborate
system ~of classification, or made it neces-
sary to classify those large estates refer-
red to by the inember for Wellington, it
would he another nmatter: but in the ternns
of the amiendmient large estates would not
he affected at all.

The PREMIER: As far as conditional
p-urchase holdings were conersned,. nearly
all would he within the rabbit-proof fences,
and it was nut likely any board would be
,constituted there in the near future. At
thle same time hie would] point out that
the miost any one individuall coul1d hold
of first-class land was 2,'000 acres, and if
it were taxed to the utmost, that tax
would be Only £2 per an num.

Air. Scuddon : You are not reckoning
on the wrife and children.

The PREMIER:. It was provided that
a muan could take up 2.000 acres of first-
class land or .5,000 acres of non-culti-
vable or grazing land]. Tf hie took up tion-
cultivable land as against conditional pur-
thase, the most he would have to pay
would be £5. Very few, however, had
availed themselves of this. As far as the
classification was concerned, it Would be
impossible to classify pastoral areas. As
a rule pastoral areas comprised a mutch
larg-er area of poor land than in the case
of a smnall selection. A person taking- tip
a small selection would generally take a
little while in making that selection, and
as far as possible having only a limited
area to select,' he would select the best
country. In pastoral areas sand plains
-were of ten taken tip. The clause could not
inflict any very great hardship.

Si.TROY: Outside the rabbit-proof
feuice the land was inferior and the vermin
most miunterous. yet the settlers out there
would be taxed uip to the miaxinum.
while the pastoralists towards the coast
-would he protected b 'y the measures taken
hy thes-e Outside men.

Amendment pitt and neg-atived;, clause
putt and passed.

Clauses- 4S to 57-agreed to.

Clause 51k-Continuiig Io act as memi-
ber when disqualified:

Mr. SCADTJAN: TNon. members had
had exjperience of penialties under other
Acts that had vitally concerned a far
greater number of people than this -Bill
would do. For such offences as leaving
open a gate. or sitting when disqualified,
penalties were provided in this Bill in
suilis of £20, £50. and £100, whereas in
the Mines Regulation Act,' which con-
cerned the welfare of 18,000 mien and
their wives and( families, the penalities
provided amounted to £50 in the case of
a mine owner or mianager,. and Only £10
for any other persoii. So, for a 11301
killed, the penalty was 110, while in the
glorious piece of legislation under con-
side ration 'the penalty for leaving a --ate.
open was £50.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. ineiher
must discuss the clause.

Mlr. SCADDAN: The members fot
Gasroyne, for Irwin ' and for Wellington,
and even thle Honorary 'Minister, ha~fd sat
in that Chamber for the last four or fire
hours discussing the B3ill, and they would
continue to Sit aiid discuss these penalties:
yet those members, when the Mlines Re-
gulatiun Bill was before the Committee.-

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
niust discuIss thle clause mid not the actions
of lion. members in regard to any other
matter which might have been before the
Committee.

Mr. SCADDAIN: Surely one was within
his rights in expressing an opinion as to
whether the penalties provided in a Bill
were in due proportion as compared with
the penalties in another measure.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. mnember
was confusing the issue. He would not
be allowed to reflect on hion. members in
regard to other matters which might have
been before the Cominittee.

'Mr. SCADDAN: Surely one would he
allowed to point out a discrepancy be-
tween. the penalties in the Bill before the
Committee and those provided in another
measure. Again, was one not at liberty
to compare the attitude of members to-
wvards this Bill with their attitude towards
other measnres which had heen before
the Committee?

[l DECEMBER, 1908.]Vermin BoLtrds Bill:
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The CHAIRMIAN: The hon. member Me. SCAI)IAN protested ag-ainst this

muntst discuiss tile clause. exorbitaint penally' (£100 maximum) for
Mr. SCADDAN: It was his desire to a comparatively slight offence. He

take thle opportunity of entering his pro- ,,oved anl amendment-

test aganinst the provisionf of heavy pen- That 'one hundred" be at puck oaf

alties. such as those contained in the Bill and "fifty" inserted in lieu.

before thie Commnittee. for trivial offences, The HONORARY INISTER : It
while under ot her measur es £10 wvas eon- was no small thing for a, man to \wil fully
sideied suilicient to protect tile lives and leave oj3Oii a gate. It was nlot to be ex-

limits of workers. Sn zelk lie was en- pected that tile court Would inflict thle
tit led to (10 that. fall fine of £100. but %Ahe,, people wend

The HO-NORARY" MINISTER: The to enornionis expense to erect fences ail
han. member had not taken exception to the yenite of the work done might be des-
thle penalties in the Bill at all;. lie bad troyed in one n ight if a gate %vere left
,inly taken tile opportunity of discussing o'penl. ThIe penahn liv as tile sante under
other petnalties in another measure. t Ia (lie Rabbit Act.

MrIt. WVALKER : Thle member for vn- i~r SCAIDlAN: TI words used in
hoe had Said that the penalties provided tlie clanse vete 'WI Ifully or negligentlY."1

were- a lipiget her outit of Propeortotn to thle I ili siInce a ci nnpatisiin was i nutit uted
offettoes namied. ]in doing this he had Nvith anouther Art. comipario m-511 ight be
drawn, attention to the operation of fines dian i bet ween i e penaIty inmpposed in
and penalties in, tither direct ions, where I ti, ease ant ( lie pen alties u n posed under
greater apparent sanity had beens shown the MNines Regulation Act. A little time
in, equta ising tile penaulty to tile oiffence. ao t0 je Attorney General, instrtcted by

The jfo0zorurql Minisfer: The member the Crown. 11a(1 prioceeded against the

said the filues Ill thle 'Mines Rernilatio n anager of tile Boulder Deep LeAels for
Act were unaderiliate. not conupiyiig with the instructions of

Af.WALKER : Probably the bon. tile inspector of min~es, by which non-
miember for Ivanhoe had thought that if coplianlce .l minl had been IdlIed.
thle penlllty' in the Bill before the Comn- The -I I horey Generall: I was instructed
mnittee was a just cue. the other to which Io prosecnte by the Laboui- Government.
lie had referred ought to be £500 or Mr. SCADIJAN: The gr~eatest mistake
E1,000. I hey had ever uado. The warden's deci-

TI),e Attorne 'y General: Would not a Sion; had been that thle 'nan *had met his
very large fine defeat its own object? deulathi by the wilful neglect of the manage-

Mr. WALKER: That might be so ii .. en.t,. and the owner of the nine had
some instanes: however, thle hon. meein- been finled £20 and the mnmager £10.
her had not beeni objecting to the fine in The~ .lhorney General : It was thle
the Bill so much as drawing attention niaxinitum. whatever it wals.
to, thle discrepancy between it and others MNr. SCADDAX: T1hiere was a penalty
in other cases. The hall. member's con- of £20 where at iiaii lost his life. bilt it
tention had been that there was evidently was to he-a penalty of £C100 %%here some-
a rush towvards protecting property at oengtls qae~a- fgas

any cost. While it was necessary to Pro- That was apparently the relative irn-
tee t piroperty. surehly there should be portance of the two offences, but no pro-
shown miore leniency -atwards the offender perty was of the same value as a man'ys

a~rainst property than towards the offon- life: -and this pltyllU in coinpa rison Ara,

der against the protection of life. That altogether too helivw.I* twa us

had been the argument of the lion. meiii- penalty, then the Minister for iniles

her, and to many it would seem perfectly should atteiid the Mibne Regulation Adt
,just. to make the penalties fit the offences-

Clause pill and passed. 'Ihc ATTORNEY GENERAL: in the
Clause 59-ag-ced bt. case referred to. the Minister for Mines
(laumse 60 - Leaving open gltes. of thte day had instituted a prosecution

etcetera: under the Mines Regulation Act, and sub-
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sequentlv proceedings had been laid under
the Grimuinal Codle. but were dismissed on
the tet'hieial ground that the defendant
had already been convicted and punished
for thie offence. Had the pro secuttion
not been f irst taken, in accordance wi4th
the instruct ions: issued, under the Mines
Regulatlion Act. the second proeclion
wvould. presunialy. have been successful.

Mr, J1lhaan: Were YOU advising in
that case-?

Thne ATTORNEY GENERAL: Cer-
tainlv not. tn1 reference to this clause,
the Rahbit Act for a similar offence pro-
vided imprisonment not exceeding six
mionths, or a penalty not exceedifng f 100,

.01. both imiprisonniiei and penalty; so
Ihe proposal in the Bill was les d rastic.

Xr. Wlrrker: Are the words "wilfully
and negligently"' in the Rabbit Act?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : No.
Even if a mian left a gate open by niere
accident hie was liable tinder that Act.
We should have a penalty that would not
be inoperative, but at the same timie
would he sufficientlY a deterrent. The
court was not b6uind to inflict the futll
penalty. The magistrate would probably
fit the penalty according to the circumn-
stances of the main proceeded against.

Ali,. BATH4: While it was truLe that tini-
,der the Justices Act the penalty could
be less thanl the manximum, fihe result al-
wvayvs depended upoin who constitutcd
the benich. As land owners were usuallyv
the jusItiCcs in those districts and sat onl
the bench, 'venry nearly the maximumin
penalty was generally imposed when
the offencee was one wvhich Concerned
them. In New South Wales and
Queensland in the old da ys it was a
regular complaint that Squatters were
the justices arnd when offences dealing
with sheep. horses or cattle camie before
them the penalties were often very
harsh. It "'as a direct invitation to
such gentlemen to inflict penalties alto-
gethier out of proportion to the offence.

The Premnier: To leave a gate open is
the most heinoas offence that can be
committed tinder the Bill.

Mr. lWalker: They would think it the
most heinous. offence of ann'v kind.

The Preniier'- After we have spent
£300.000 in keeping- the rabbits out it

wouild be a very Serious Offence to let

Mr'. BATH: A maximium penalty of
£10 would meet the ease.

Mr.1 HOI.A'I&N : The ordinary swags-
man whov leer the g-ate open would be
fined ire heavily than thle man who
drove a fouir-in-hanld or a motor car.
The poorer the man the more severe the
peaaaltv. Again, seeing that the laud
owners would be on tie hoard the in-
Spector would be afraid to take action
agmainst themo lest hle should be dismissed.
Would the Attorney GFenera] say' what
would be the alternative In Imprison-
mnent if a muan failerl to pay a file of

£C50. £60. or £100?
The ATTORN-EY GEN_\ERAL:. If thle

justices fined a niani and lie refused to
pay they would order distress, and if
the amount realised from the distress
dlid not equal the amount of the penalty
they- Could order' imlprisollnent. Sec-
tion 167 of the Justices Act gave the
scale.

Amendment put and a division takeu
wvith the following result:

Ayes - .. .- 16
Noes -. . .22

M1ajoritv againist .- 6

Mr. Biath
Mfr. Coiner
A]lr. Gill
Mr. teitmaan
Mr. Moran
Mr. Hudson
air. Jacoby
Ifr. Johnson

IMr.

Mr.
M r.
ai r.
ai r.

Mr.
Mdr.
Mr.

Butcher
Coweher
nlavics
Draper
Gordon
Gourley
Gregory
Hardwick
Hayward
K~eenan
iiale

M r. MeDowaji
M r. O'Loghlen
Mr. Scaddan
'ir. Swan
Mr. Walker
31r. Ware
MSr. A. A. WVi~on
31ir. Troy

(Teller).

NOES.

Mr.
aMr.
air.
Mr.

Mr.
'Mr.

Mitchell
Munger
N. J. Moore
S. F. Moore
Nanson
Please
Price
Tay'lor
I~n derwood
F. Wilson
Layman

(Teller).

Amendment thus negatived; clause
put and passed.

Cla-use 61-Obstruction of authorised
Pei-sons:

Vermin Boorclg Bill: in Conlraitteo. .531
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Mr. SCADDAN mnoved an amend-
niont-

That in line 5, thre wvords "and not
less thal £10 be struck out.",

A protest should be entered against this
mnethod of inflicting- penalties iii tile dif-
ferent Acts. Under the Mines Regula-
tion Act there "'as a penalty for ob-
structing an inspector of mines in the
course of Iris dut 'y, the protection of
men's lives, and the penalty was £.10. 'In
tire present case the maxinmum penalty
was £50 and the minimum E10. He was
moving thle amiendment as a protest
against the manner of inflicting the pen-
alties under Acts of Parliament, where
property was considered to be of more
value than the lives of mien employed
inl the variouis industries.

The ATTORNEY GENERtAL: Thle
amiendmient would not be opposed,

Amendment passed;, clause as amend-
ed agreed to.

Clauses, 62 to 67-a,,ireed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported withi amndmenmts.

El LLIETE OPOITAN SEWERAGE
AND DRAINAGI,' (Temporary).

Second reading.
The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS (11on.

J. Pric) in moving the second reading
said: In 1904 a Bill was introduced to
Parliament to deal with the qutestion of
meatropolitan water supply and sewerage.
During the discussion onl that Bill an
rurdertaking- was given by thle Minister
in charge that it should not be proclaim-
ed until the House had a further oppor-
tunity of considering sonie of the pro-
visions of the measure. It was brought
down at the latter end of the session,
and especially in connection with the
question of water supply, the measure.
contained a good manyi provisions which
were considered to be of a highly con-
tentious nature. That promise has
from time to time been renewed by dif-
ferent Governments, and but for its ex-
istence, the Government would have pro-
claimied that Act instead of bringing in
this temporary m ieasuire. At this junc-
[w-e we find ourselves placed in the posi-

tioln that we have so far advanced our
sewerage wvorks in tile metropolitan area
that it has become necessary that we
should seek further powers to deal with
the question of house connection, regu-
lations, and also) the striking of rates .
aind. ffor that reason we determined
that as thle session has started so nrear
towards the end of thre year, rather than
briurt down a cotmprehensive amiendment
to thle Act, we would introduce a tern-
p01ror1.v Measure to deal with storm17
wvater dirairnage and sewerage. This meca-
sure will be opera tive only uintil the last
day in the year 1900, and it is the in-
tention (of tire Government to. bring iii
next session a comrprehensive mneasurii
which wvill deal with tire question of
wvater surpply as woell as that (of sewerage.
T would like ito point out inl connection
with this short Bill wich I hrave brought
down, that athoug-i it contains some 7
clauses. 56 of their are taken as a whole
from tire 1904 Act, There are one or
two alterations which t will endeavour to
explain to the RoU 'se. In thle first
place we have made provision in this
measure for the proclamation of three
districts-the Perth Sewerage District,
Frenmantle Sewerage District, and Glare-
miont Sewerage District;, and we have
provided in tis Bill that thle eapital
expenditure in each of those districts
shall be the basis upon which the rate is
struck in each district, so that under
this mneasulre it will be cilearl 'y possible
to have a diffei-ential i-ate, but as that
will lie guided absolutely by the capital
expenditure irr each district. I do not
think any' one will ca v1l at the proposi-
tiorr. It will be initeresting during the
12 muonrlrs to watch how tis proviso
works. Becaurse I think if tlire water
slipply be dealt with in the sane manner
in the largaer amiendment which we lpro-
pose to bring: down duiring next sessioll

of Parliament it will do n aav with
many of the objections which were urged
in the House. against the proclaniatinir
of the 1904 ineasure. It was asserted
at thatI tinie that it would not be fair-
to askc those districts outside Perth to
share in wirat was then said to be tire
u ntwlortecl over-eapitaiisation of tli
Perth schemne. If we find this differen-

[ASSEMBLY.] and Drainage Bill.
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tial rating work out satisfactorily in so
farl as sewerage mtters are concerned I
think we shall: have in it a very fair
guide for adopting the principle right
tihrougihout thle met ropolitani area- The
areas dealt with in this Bill comprise
eleven municipalities and six roads.
boards , and my endeavour has been to
deal absolutely equitably with all dis-
triets. There are one or two other im-
portant items to which I want to draw
attention, In the 1904 measure the rat-
ing was provided to be either upon the
capital unimproved value, or upon the
annual rental value. Hon. memibers
will recognise that wvith eleven mium-
cipalities in these districts all rating
upon the annual rental value, it would
have been impossible in respect to a teni-
porary measure such as this to take tbp

oneself the alternative of rating on the
unimproved capital value. Therefore in
this measure the unimproved capital
value has been dropped, and we propose
for the next twelve months to rate only
onl the annual rental values.

3Mr. Draper: Supposing it is vacant
laud ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
iiuIicilpalities fix the rental value for the
block and so the difficiilty is got over.
Now in thle 1904 measure a board is pro-
vided for-a uoniinee hoard of three in-
dividuails. While I believe that this
scheme should be ultimately adminis-
tered by a board I object to a nomnine
board, anti I Should desire to- see it to
soiue extent representative of these dis-
trim-ts. flowerer, it will he urged aginist
this Bill that it perpetuates the control
of -thle Minister for Works for rather
inore than another twelve months.
Against that I can only say that onl the
.1st January, 1906, instructions were given
to tile Government to cari-v out construc-
tion-, and the work was pat in hand by
tile Government. Whether one be in far-
our of construction by a board or by the
Oreiiment. we miust agree that once we
have started with Government construc-
tion it is desirable that we should eon-
tinue. It is not desirable that during- thle
process of carrying out a scheme such as
this. wre should swrop horses in crossing- a
stream. My own idea is that when the

new Bill comnes. in which wxill make pro-
vision for ltme appolintmuent of the board,
.and as soon as the reticulation is done in
any cons~iderable area in any one of these
districts, a board should he formied and
that area handed over to the board to
mianage. However that is going rather
into the future. This measure undoubt-
edly provides for carrying on construe-
theu for framing regulations. and for

tistriking of a i-ate by the Minister
for Works ' There is anothe- alteratioa
[ have iimsde as fromi the old Act. Tme
old Act provided that ever 'yone who
camie withint 220 yards of anly of thle
sewers should he rated. It sceiued to ine
that that was a distance altogether u-
reason able. A manl might have pro-
per-ty situated 220 yards fr-onm one of
these sewers and yet not possibly
be able to avail himself of deep drainage.
For that reason I have altered the clause
so that the Minister may bring, in tinder
the rating any whom hie deemis to be
served by thle sewer.

Mr. Bath : Within what period after
-ating do you anticipate von will give

them the advantage of connecting wvith
the sewers?

Thme MINISTER FOR WORKS: We
do0 not propose to rate anybody wider this
Bill eiticr for storm-x-mter drainage or
for sewerage whose property is not cap-
able of being connected with die sewers;
who does not benefit by the 'scheme.

-1r. Beth : But within what time?
'rle MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Be-

fore June 30th there will he a fairly- con-
siderable section in Perth connectedi.

31r-. Scaddan: W'ill yout levy rates on
thlose not connected but within rnange of
the sewers?

The MIN.ISTER FOR WORKS: We
Will Call upon anl individual to connlect.
and ire will frv himi a fair time in which
top connect. He wvill not. lie rated until
connected, or rathier, until he is invited
to connect Lintil that time lie it-ill he
fr-ee from thie opem-ation of the rating
clauses. I will endeavour brieix- to out-
line a genieral description of thle works;
ilp to date. The Claisebrook out-
fall includes thle city of Perth. and
l)ai-ts of Subiaco, fLeedemx-ille and 'North
Perth. The sewvage w ill he Collected from
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this area by mains in positions which are
indicated] by their namnes :-the laise-
brook sewer, which is constructed; the
St. George's Terrace sewer, which has ret
to be constructed; the Mount Eliza sewer,
wich is partly constructed; the Pa.rry
Street sewer constructed ; the Hyde
Park sewer, under construction; and the
Mount Lawley sewer, which has yet to
be constructed. These in turn will be
served hr tri but ary reticulation in thec
streets and riglits-of-way Thseeg,
with the exception of lit from a small
area on the Perth foresbore, which will
be pumped, will gravitate to the tanks
,at Claisebrook.

Mr. &caddan: Are. they still there?
Trhe MINISTER FOR WORKS : These

tkanks dre in such condition that they
-could lbe used to-miorrow, and used effec-
tively, if the sewerage were taken there.
It is nut the tanks. the objection has
been taken to; it is the filter beds on
the tother side of the river, and these
filter beds to-day could be operated if
they were supplied with the effluent from
the tanks.

31r. Sca ddan: What about the ma-
chinerr?7

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
sprinklers for distributing the effluent
have yet to be put on. There will be
no difficulty about that. However, I amn
not going"' ho take the lion. memiber',s ad-
iiee on engipeng

31r. Scaddan: You were fearful on a
preios occasion when you got those
plans out.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Inso-
far as the Fremnantle works are concerned,
the sewvawe from Fremantle will be col-
lected hr' a. main sewer, which practically
-circles, the gaol hill. The treatment
-works will be out near the smelters. The
sewer follows the course of Mandurali
road. and then runs tinder the hill near
the hospital to East Fremantle. There

-are somne low-) ling portions of Fremantle
from which pumping will have to he
done; but, generally speaking, the great
bulk of the town sewerage will gravitate
towards the treatment works.

M1r. Scaddan: In what condition are
they?

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
tanks are perfectly tight, but there has
been some d&tbulty in connection with the
outlet pipe underneath the tanks, which
210 doubt will ultimately be surtuounted.
I do not know why members expect that
every engineering work the Government
undertake will be absolutely free from
trouble or difficulty. Only the other night
the mayor of Perth. and Mr. Hobbs, an
architect who has seen a good deal of this
work, expressed satisfaction at (lie excel-
lent way in which the work bad been
carried (out. I have lheard the member
for Boulder ontsik this House making
statements of a comp~limlentary nature in
connection with these works, but when he
comes here and talks to the public. it is
nnother tale.

11r. Collier: I hare said so until re-
cently.

Mlr. Scaddan : He has been to Fremantle
since.

TPie MINISTER, FOR WORKS: As
far as the regulations in this Bill are con-
cerned they will enable us to specify and
prescribe the class of house connection
which umust he employed in connection
with the fittings. We shall also be able
to deal with plumbers, and we can make
our owa~n by-laws' subject to the powers
given to us bY the Act to meet any situ-
ation that mar arise. It is absolutely
necessary that this Bill shonld be goneoem
with, and I trust members will recognise
that it is an endeavour to en-able the Gov-
ernment to recoup itself and to receive
revenue for a very big expenditture under-
taken during- the past year or two, and
that it is owing to definite and specific
promises gniven not only by this but by
other Governments that no action could he
taken in (lhe way of proclaiming the 1904
Act until Parliament has had an opportu-
nit v of considering it. In view of the fact
thiat so much of this measure is really a
copy of the Act of 1904, and in view of
the late hour, I feel I may be excused if
I "i no farther to-night and deal with it
more fuilly in Committee.

Mr. Walker: Why not proclaim the
other Actq

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: As%
I have just said, promises were given that
thme Act of 1904 would not be proclaimed

and Drainayet Bill.
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until IParliament bad an opportunity of
conside-ring it.. There are provisions
in the Act to which exc eption has been
taken. The Act nceds amending. but in
the meantime w~e want power to deal with
sewerage and drainage.

Al1r. Scaddaii: tin view of past events,
do you consider you hare a mian in the de-
partment capable of taking charge of this
work 9

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
hon. member knows very weil that if I did
not think o111 officers were capable of
earn-ing onl the construction I should have
reported it to the Government long ago.

Mr. Seaddan : But do you not propose
to get an officer hem reim the Eastern.
States ?

The MLINISTER FOR WORKS: We
have plenty on the staff capable of canr-
ing on this work to a satisfactory conclu-
Sion. and we hare no initention of going
to the East or anywhere else for further
assistance. I submit the Bill to the
House, and in Committee I shall be pre-
pared to deal with any of the clauses lion.
mnembers may see fit to call attention to.
This is a temporary measure pure and
simple. anid I trust members will recog-
nise thIat it is only' operative until the
3Jst December, 1909.

Onl motion hr Mr. lale.debate ad-
jounmed.

Htouse adjourned ait 11.16 Pan.

%Jecislative councit,
Wednesday, 2nd December, 1.908.

PAns
Papers presented.................=
Question: Railways, Sections] returns....53
Bills; Health Act Amendment (No. 2), isF. ...

Permanent Reserves Rededication, Corn _ S5
Snppl, £36,579, 2R . Coin..................53
Midln Junction Boundaries, 2u., Coin. ... 3&
Early Closing Act Amnendnment, 2u., amend.

went (siz months).............. ..68
York Reserve, Coin, report............o1
Employment Brokters, Cook. ........ 50

The PH ES I EN'I look 'ihe Chair at
4.30 J).t. I read prayers.

PAPERS PIVESENTED.
lBy the Colonial Secretary: L. Report

of the Surve 'yor Genjeral for the year
enided .30th junle. 190S. 2. Plan of the
proposed Dock at Frenmantle (referred to
in Sir Whately Eliot's, Report laid on the
Table 23rd July. 190S. :3. Report of tile
Zoological Gardn and Aceli natisation
Comnmittee.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS. SEC-
TIONAL RETURNS.

Hon. J. W. KRBWAN asked the
Colonial SecretaryT,-Have the Govern-
ijent any objection to the systemt existing
in most other countries of making see-
i ional returns of receipts and expendi-
ture onl the ;-airious sections of the Go-
reninient railways being again followed
here? If not, will they recommend the
Railway ('onuniissioner to provide such
rettuIrIs in his annual report?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: If sectional returns can be comn-
piled with accuracy and without undue
expense, the Commissioner of Railways
will he z-ecoinniended to give the matter
ronisiderntiot,.

B13IA-HEALTH ACTr A1\ENDMENT
(No. 2).

Introduced hr the Colonial Seectry.
and read a first riie.'

]BLLL-PERMANENT RESERVES
(SUB LACO) REDEDICATION.

In Commnittee.
Bill passed through Conmmittee with-

out debate reported ithout amendmient.-
thle report adopled.


